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Fluuiel Shirts........ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

. .$1.29 

. .$L29 
...98e,$1.89,$L98 

Winter Weiî ht Underwear...... 
GAjis (Winter)...... 
ShirtSt Fancy. 
Snspenders 
lyAcaVa9 . * . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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.. .98c 
... 98c 
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...49c 
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if^ Place ord^rs-iiow • DncKs, Geese, Fancy Chicken 

Christinas Candy 

H ^ V y Wool S t o c k i n g (Men's Boys').. 49c 

Boys 'fants .....f,......,.... . . . . • 91<39 
Sheejiikin Coats -96.50 
ladies' Silk lihdi'Wool.Hose......... 98c 
Snuggles (Part Wool) • 35c» 5Dc 
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5carf Sets 98c, $1.39 
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Mdnod Paiĝ V Manufacturer and 
. Prominent ResiQ^nt, Pajsses Away 

. One of Antriu'a tnabn£Mt«r«r* foî  
soma, time and promiaent eiusent for 
a nqmber of jaaia, Blorton fatga, wi$8 
î effloved from iuiong as .late l l o ^ j 
afternoon, when tbi> death aDg4l.took 
poe>et«ioD of the apiirit. and'hls^toffer-
ipg waa at in ehdl "Be bad baiai.eoa-: 
fined to hU bom* for some- montha,' 
gradually, yet eoBStimtly failing in> 
bealth; and eTerything that coald IM 
was done )ar hir, .tomfbift.vand -eare,. 
bat be bad not tbe..strengtiL to combat 
tbe rarages of .diseasey •:. /'•. 

. Mprton Paige w&r the' ton: of tbe 
late Enoch C. and Harriet' (Paimeo^ 
ter) Paige, and borti in Antrim .jFnly 
15. 1867. Ail doking hit ear];̂  iifii 
and miore matare yearsi. he was em J 
ployed by.bis fatb^ in the mannfae-
tnre of cribs and eridles; and .resided 
in Clinton Village all the 1_ white. A-
few years ago, be changed over- hli 
shop and idded .the necessary macbin^ 
ery for the making of wooden reels. 
In this line bf work he did a large! 
bnsiness, employed eoDiid^rable help, 
and for a time distribated qaite' a iram 
of money among his emplojretL Tbe 
condition of bia failing health was 
doubtless the principle reason Of bis 

business not being quite as good, yet 
at times tfie factory is .rnharng and 
goods are being made on orders. 

Deceased waa a poblic spirited citl-
zen, and had served bis town as Se
lectman; and bad held other offices 
and lerved on Tarlons committees. In 
1927, be was a R^weaentative fron 
Antrim in tbe General Goort. Fpr a 
long time he was a member of the lor. 
«al Presbyteriaa cbarcb, and se'rvea 
several years as Moderator. He was 
connected witb the Uasonic branches, 
having ^lemi^bip in Hara)ooy Lodge 
and tbe Eastern Star, in Hillsboro, 
and Woods Chapter of Royal Arch Ma
sons, in Henniker.' The rarviving 
members of tbe family, tieaide .the 
widow, are; two daughters, Mrs. Roth 
Heath and Mrs. Arleen White, of An* 
trim, and two sons, Howard Paige, pf 
Peterborough, and Campbell Paige, of 
Antrim; one brotJier. Bart Paige, of 
Antrim, sarvives, as does also a half-
brother, Paul F. Paige, of Cleveland, 
Ohio. Tbe sympathy of all goes out 
to the fadiily in their'aJBSIctlon. 

Funeral services will be held on 
Thursday afternoon, at two o'clock, 
from the Presbyterian charch. Mason
ic rites will be observed. 

Senior Class Play Successfully Prer 

sented by Glass of 1935, A. H. S. 

/̂  ̂  ' ^ ^ '$$S'$9£-^$il'$$g '^f& '̂ SS.'̂ Jd '^ 

Come and see how far yoor dollar will go 
the few days left to get yoor 

GHRI5TMAS GIFTS 
Every price has been feduced to the- lowest 
figure without regard to cost. Elegant boxes 
of Chocolates,̂  hpxes of Christmas Cards, 
Gifts in Stationery, and Ikondreds of articles 

making appropriate gifts. 

M. E. Daniels, Rcgist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New HalJopshire 

The anhu^ Senior Play, put-on 
by members- 'of the graduiil^g. 
^ass'.ot-the'Antrim High schoc^ ^production showed .that some .̂ ef-. 
ytaa giveiL: in the% tuwu .h^t^ OJT 'ftctive work" hsd' beuu done'lit^ii^ 
Friday evening last, December 14, hearsals. "Die members of the 
curtain going up at eight o'clock. Senior class made up the cast, and 
A large audience greeted the play- together with the cast given be
ers, who took their respective parts low, are the scene, time .and place: 

.Very good. "Nobody But Nancy" 
was the name of the play, a^djts 

WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

NANCY KING^ just Nancy Elizabeth Felker 
SARAH ANDREWS, wlio looks after Nancy Barbara Butteriield 
SUE ANDREWS, Sarah's niece Eunice Newhall 
ADELINE PERKINS, the town old maid Gertrude Clark 
LUELLA CRAWFORD, the sweetest thing in Sweet Springs. . .laleen Cregan 
FANNY, the hired girl Myrtle Harriman 
LARRY WILSON, an unexpected visitor in Sweet Springs Alan Swett 
TED PORTER, a much abused young man Herman Hill 
ADAM KING, Nancy's peppery uncle Albert Poor 
JIMMY McCABB, from the back alleys Philip-Lang 

SCENE — Acts I, II and III — Living room in the home of Sarah Andrews. 
(During Act III, curtain drops for a minute to indicate lapse of half an hour.) 
JLACE -— Town of Sweet Springs. TIME — Spring. The Present. 

At tlie lUmin St. 

4hu Stock of New and Attrmc^a -

CHRISTMAS MCRCIIANOI4PE: 
Has All Arri?e4 • ' 

and b hew on display for yMir appnilral.: * 

SBOPEAiRlt , 
. as oar stock on someitenu bjioiited 

Get one of oor Calendart for 1935 free to «4«its 

At the Main S l Soda 

Topics of the Day Presented tt^ 
Reporter Readers in Condse-Fprm 

William Boylstoh Rotch, aged 75 to as "the land of a tliousand 
years, for almost a lifetime\ditor and lakes," can live up to.Its title wfOt 
publisher of the Milford Cabinet, and 291 lakes and ponds to spare; aii 
a-public man in town and stete. died inventory^ recently made jinbUc 
at bis bome on Monday of this week, ^'^^'f' ^ * New Hampshire State 
» QiB uome ou mona»y oi IUIB wees , p i a m i i n g ^Oard , i n . ItS n » W ^ COOt-
aftera long Illness, pleted survey, rgwrts there:-jMe 

1291 lakes and jxmds in t h e ' ^ f e . Carlton M.-Sherwood, formerly 
editor of The Christian Endeavor 
World, has recently.become, con- eight Mud ponds in 
nected witli the Associated Boards eight Bog ponds, six 
for Christian Colleges in China, as 
executivel /Oirector. Mr. Sherwood 
is known by many in this section, 
as he has a summer home • ic 
Deering. 

dis. 

Defoe's "orchestra furnished mu
sic for the play and for the dance 
which foilowed; this latter number on 
the program was also well attended. 

Mias Louise Carlson, of the High 
school faculty, was tbe coach; the 
class presented her a handsome bou-
quet at the elose of the play. 

Our California New Hampshireite 

Writes to His Far- away Friends 

Marcel^ Finger and Comb Waviog 
Shampooiog, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuriog, t^ermaoect Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
lamesoa Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire . 

Marguerite C; Howard 
Wilfred' Graduate 

For AppoiotmeatS 

Phooe 103-2 and 3 

•)ear Friends: i These short talks were interpre-
The Holiday season reminds me ; ted into Spanish for the benefit 

^hat Z have neglected to accept of the older people although many 
he courteous invitation of the of the younger eeneration under-

nidltor to send another message to stand the English language. 
)ur many friends. One of the com-' As the years accumulate, the 
pensations for Ihe' Sepkratlon (for Holidays appear to follow one an-
a time) is the Joy of making new other closely and it seems only a 
CkCquaintances. ' {short time since I had a very 

Some months ago Mrs. Ooodell I pleasant Easter exi)erience. The 
end. I were invited, with a few local Mexican church put on a 
others to a complimentary dinner! program in celebration of the re-
glven by Mexican friends here to Isurrectlcm of their'Lord and Sav-
.'ome out of town guests. We ate jior, to which I quietly slipped in to 
tortillas smd several other items |be, perhaps, the only white person 
of food which I can't name, in ad- present, 

Among the special Christma)^ 
edititihs of weekly papers that 
have come to our desk this sea
son, are The Wlnchendon (Mass.^ 
^Cdarierr "The At&tAiisaisy-tlhrGii-
icle and the HiUsboro Messenger. 
Other holiday weeklies to arrive 
are our regular exchaages which 
contain special announcements of 
the merchants in the several 
towns. 

The North Country farmers will 
market Christmas trees this sea
son which will total the sum of 
$100,000. Eighty-five per cent of all 
Christmas trees sold out of New 
Hampshire come from the territory 
north of the White Mountains. The 
season is now at an end, as De
cember 15 is the date of the close 
season. From our own locality in 
the southern section, as well as 
from other parts of the State, 
large number of spruces and firs 
are cut for this same purpose. • 

Formal request for an inspection 
of ballots cast for representative 
in the town of Deering on Nov. 8, 
has been received by Secretary 
of State Enoch D. Fuller from Rev. 
Daniel A. Poling, D. D., the. defeat
ed Republican candidate. On the 
face of the returns. Dr. Poling lost 
by two votes to Leroy H. Locke, 
the democratic candidate, and 
more than 100 citizens of Deering 
signed a petition that he ask for 
an inspection. The recount of votes 
will be on Thursday, Dec. 20. Rev. 
Dr. Poling, noted preacher, writer, 
editor and lecturer, long has main
tained a country home Ih Deering 
and within a few years has made 
that town his place of permanent 
residence. 

covering 190,862.18 a$res. Iti 
closes also tiiat' thereaxe 

the J^taie,. 
Bsit^'Ubiiaa': 

ponds, fifteen Rotmd potdtidiB* -seir-
en Little ponds and sixteen i|;joag 
ponds. VTbile nine^-6ne Hiimes 
have been used at least *srte^ In 
naming the pcptdilatjdl&lj^'^^^ 
are- some t ^ r ;indiitlfaai.i n^Blel' 
such as: Eitytify Poad, W o t i d ^ ^ 
pond iand Pj».;forii<ft5ft.iJdx<L|l^e 
survey was undtertaken.. t^^i-ttai! 
board In c<HihectI6n %lttL_^^g|^ 
piiiiaadn"of'groffl. ar£» 
civil sub-divisions of tbe..,;i3tate.'ln; 
order to make .fvalliitde t l^ue^ 
•shpwlng net; land;aseas,. .: 

About qoarter past air o ' e l o ^ .ea 
Sanday morning, the qniet of oor 
community was distarbed by an alarm 
of fire, which proved to bie burning 
of the Brooks house,, on Clitttoa Boad, 
owned by D. A. Mazwei], of Hebni-
ker. The fire departmeYif. promptly 
responded, but the fire had gained too 
much headway to be cheeked, aod tbe 
bouse was a total loss, while tfae bam 
nearby was saved; and tbe bolldinga 
on the opposite side of the strtet imd 
the Paige shop not far-away jreeeived-
tbe elose attention of .the firemen. 
Tbeir efforts were successfol' in pre* 
venting any otber loss. 

The burned house was onoecopied, 
so no one lost a home. Itw.aa one of 
the older cottage houses of the town, 
and will be missed as a landoiark by 
many who have passed by it ao many 
times in years past. ' / i ' 

Some insurance was carried ̂ oa the 
property it is reported, bi^ the owner 
feels he bas met with a stibetaattal 
loss. "• • 

dition to common American vi
ands, all of which were well cooked 
and- properly served by courteous 
attendants. 

Special music was provided by a 
quartet of young men who sang in 
the Spanish-language. Messages of 
good will and encouragement were 
brought by Rev. O. H. Brock, who 
nas spent many years in Asia and 
is known to a number of Antrim 
ioiks -vtiio have met him, and oth-
exa, ' ;,, • - • . 

The place was crowded with 
from 200 to 300 peoide of all ages 
from Infants (who were,not en
tirely without voice in the prt>-
ceedlngs) to old. folks who had to 
be assisted. 

The reverence, faith, joy and 
courage as expressed in song, re^ 
sponsive Bible reading and page
ant by these families, many of 
whom were without work, was an 

CoBtinaed on -page five 

The two-cent tax on checks, which 
has added grievously to the worries of 
amateur accountants, passes out of 
existence, in accordance with the 
terms of the law, on Decemi>er 31. 
Whether it will be restored by the 
new (Congress ia not known, Uiougfa it 
would appear unlikely that any.easily 
collected tax will be overlooked.. In 
any case, there most eome an interval 
between the expiration of tbe old tax 
and the incidence of the new. This 
may give a breathing spell to the 
banks; but it will be paid for, if the 
tax Is resumed, by the necessity of 
explaining to pQzzled depositors']Athy 
they were taxed on eheektf iî . «M: 
statement and not in another. 'The 
tax yielded ttjirty-eight millions dux* 
ing the first year of operation.:- • - ' 

New Hampshire, oti&oi referred 

Opera House 
HilUbord, N.H. : 

PopaluPiehira — PepakrMoM 

Wed. and Thurs., Dec- 19 and: 

"Cleopatiai" 
with aavdette.Colbert and 

Warreo WilHaai 

Friday, Saturday, Dee. 21 aad 22 

with Caxy ^rftat, Iftpijfiaa. Ofjka 

•'/'^^th^Otto.Ktogwr"^''^ -' 

SoodaMad UoBdi^, £>«; aftiad'24 

._'•^f*tixvlwaL"'''•] '•.' *' 
with C%atlM, Boy*, Lcanttia TMntf 

• ••,.;. i n d ' i M B P i i ^ i p ' < •-'•• • ••--

SCBSnULSOfSBpHIS , 
' t * 4 i > ^ : 0 M Show (111 <f> 1l>i 'eim tee) V j» 
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By EMILIE LORING 
Otontaat hr Tba Veaa PiaiUihla* Dtk WMU 

CHAPTER V—Continued 

••Nothing can hurt him aigain. Milly. 
Ton—*• 

"So-, Tve run Milly Gooch to earth 
at last! MademoiseUe MUleet.And 
with yon, Gerard I She wonld bel" 

With a smothered imprecation. Rod
ney wbeeled to face Len CaUoway who 
leaned against the side of the door. 
With difficulty lie kept his voice low. 

*Don't you see wbat has happened T 
If you can't keep your dirty mouth 
ahut get oat" 

The sound Calloway made was more 
a snarl than a laugh, though an ex
pression of sardotilc mirth doubtless 
had been his intention. 

•Tm going." 
He tumed to Prudence who, white 

and still, knelt beside tbe couch on 
which Jean was stirring restlessly. 

."Any ten-year-old child would get 
wise to what's been going on between 
those two. Miss Schuyler." 

Rodney Gerard shut his teeth hard 
Into his lip. Prue could deduce any
thing from Callbway's voice and im
plication. What wonld she thlnk7 

Mil* Gooch caught his hand and 
with a choking sob laid her cheek 
against i t 

"What ShaU 1 do, Roddy? Grand-
pop's gone and I have only you now." 

HaU of her appeal to him was gen
nine grief, balf was staged to Irritate 
Len CaUoway wbo was glaring at her 
from the threshold, Gerard decided. 

With a suggestive laugh CaUoway 
departed. The physician touched Ger̂  
ard's shoulder. 

"You'd better get that youngster 
tome—quick." 

"I wUL" 
Rodney bent over the girl crouched 

beside the crumpled body of the 
clown. He freed the hand she sUU 
clutched. TU see you tonight Mllly. 
PuU yourself together." He laid his 
hand on the bowed head before he 
turned away. 

"Come, Jean. TU carry you, dear." 
The town behind them, Gerard sent 

the roadster forward along the smooth 
road between Its gay borders of fall 
shrubs. Once be looked at Prudence. 
She had her face against Jean's hair; 
the chUd's long lashes lay like fringes 
on her pale cheeks. He said gruffly. 

"What a mlx-up! A town burns up. 
A circus is thrown off schedule. A 
clown sent scouting. He took a chance 
on your garden—he'd try anything 
once—and then—a man who hates me 
lays his band on my shoulder—and 
this for Jean—and tragedy for Chicot 
Chicot's daughter, her husband, and 
child lived in the red brick house 
when Mllly (5ooch was a Uttle girl. He 
visited them. That was what he meant 
yesterday when he said that be had 
Uved In this region." 

"I suspected yon had seen him be
fore." 

"And because of what Len Calloway 
Implied, you have me tried and sen
tenced, I'U bet" 

She did not answer, only pressed her 
cheek closer against Jean's hair. He 
kept both hands tight on the wheel. 
Why had he let her Invade his life? 
Why had he allowed her to make him 
madly happy or so Infernally miser
able by a look? Rapture and agony. 
He knew what the words meant now. 

"I'll drop you at your gate,'.' he pro
posed curtly. 

"No. I win go on to High Ledges. 
I won't leave Jean untU I see her 
with her mother." 

Jean opened her eyes and lifted her 
head from Prudence's shoulder. 

"I'm not going home until Mother 
has gone. There's nothing the matter 
with me except that I feel kind of 
dizzy; It helps steady things to keep 
my eyes closed. Tou won't mind If I 
stay with Miss Prue for a while, win 
yon. Uncle Rod?" 

"You shonld be with your mother, 
dear." 

"I'm not Rolng to b« with my mother, 
•o that's that." 

"Getting hack to normal fast, aren't 
you, K. K.?" 

"•Cour.qe I am, Uncle Rod. Î et 
me stay with Ml.o.i Prne today, that's a 
peach. I'll wait on Mr. David. I love 
him." 

She becan to cry. 
"lypt hftr stop with mc." Pnidenoe 

plp.idprt. 
"No. Shp'.s Kolnc hark to High 

Led(re» and I hope I land her therp 
before hpr mother eots away. I had 
persundod hor to Ipavp .Toaii with me; 
It Is only fair that Fho .should know 
wbat happened, whnt a flop I am as 
a guardian." 

Except for an occasional query ss to 
Jean'i eomfort (ierard snld nothing 
taore dnrlng the long ride home. 

They reached the red brick house. 
Oerard looked down at Jpnn. 

"Pull yourself tocether, K. K. Tf 
you and I are to be on onr own. we've 
got to go forward like soldiers, not 
whimper when we h.ive to do things 
we don't like. r,et me?" 

Jean strnlphtened. wiped her eyes, 
(ave him a watery smile. 

"Sure I get yon. Uncle Rod. I feel 
flne now, really I do." .She slipped a 
hand Under his arm. "Perhaps, per
haps Mother has gone already," the 
whispered hopefoUy. 

In his mind Gerard echoed the hop« 
aa they approached the honse of stone 
•Bd oak which bis grandfather hsd 

buUt Be stopped the roadster at the 
front steps. 

judkina. appeared as if by magic. 
Gerard sprang from the car, lifted 
Jean out 

"Where's Mrs. Walter, Judklnsf* 
"She went soon after yon left sir. 

She decided to motor to the dty." 
"Ask yoor sister to take a look at 

Miss Jean. wiU you? I want to 
phone." ~' 

"7es, sir. Mr. Armstrong arrived 
soon after you left" 

"Armstrong! So soont Where ia 
h e r 

"Be went for a walk. Mrs. Walter 
was iast going, and things were In 
kind of a stir, so he—" He coughed 
discreetly behind bis band. 

"So he stepped out I get you. Go 
up and Ue down, Jean, and If you are 
good and feel fine, you may dine with us. 
Tou'U Uke Jim Armstrong, K. K., he's 
a great old boy." 

"I won't move from the couch all 
day, if only I may have dinner with 
you Just as if I were grown up. Uncle 
Rod. Do you suppose Mr. Jim wlU 
like me? I wonder—I wonder If he 
will faU In love with Miss Prue—too." 

Gerard felt his face. warm with 
color. 

"Tbat last wisecrack has shown 
me that you are back to normal, K. E., 
quite back to normaL Now Usten, one 
more like that and you'll spend the 
winter ip the bosom of your family— 
to New Tork dty." 

After dinner Jean sat on a low stool 
beside the fire. Elbow on her knee, 
chin In one hand, her eyes were on 
Jto Armstrong, spectacled, sinewy, 
with an out-of-door bigness. 

"It's corking to bave you here, Jim. 
You haven't changed, unless you've 
grown heavier," Gerard commented. 

"It's grand to be here. Rod. I wont 
say that you haven't changed In the 
last two years though. Where's that 
lazy drawl which drew the female of 
the species after you In squads?" 

"I chucked that when I decided to 
become a lumber king! I'm In business 
now, as I wrote you. At least I'm mak
ing a stab at It At present I've struck 
a snag. There's a guy here named 
Len CaUoway, also In the lumber busi
ness, who threatens to boycott any 
man who works for me." 

"What has stirred this CaUoway 
np?" 

"I beat him to It In persuading Miss 
Schuyler to engage me to cut the tim
ber In a tract she owns." 

"Who Is Miss Schuyler? She doesn't 
belong by any chance to that family—" 

Gerard glanced at Jean whose ears 
were fairly standing out In eagerness 
to hear. 

"She Is a sister of David Schuyler. 
Know him? He was a New Tork law
yer." 

"I've heard of him. Poor—" 
"Miss Schuyler Inherited a tract of 

woodland, along with a house and 
other land. She came here to farm— 
her brother's health had broken down. 
Immediately the aforementioned Cal
loway—" 

"Hate him pretty much, don't you, 
Rod?" 

"It Isn't a chuckling matter, Jim. 
SI Puffer, who worked for the new 
owner's uncle and Is a sort of handy 
man for her, told her not to let Len 
cut for her. I decided that I would 
cut for her and myself—that's when I 
sent for yon. CaUoway was furious 
as—well, we've had trouble over an
other matter." 

"Is MIss"̂  Schuyler—young?" Arm
strong quizzed, as he lighted his pipe. 

"Tes, and so pretty," Jean chirped 
eagerly. "Mother Puffer says that her 
eyes are Uke brown pansies and that 
her voice would coas the birds off 
the bushes. When she langbs her eyes 
are all gold spangles." 

"K. K., you've been so quiet I had 
forRotten you were here. It's time you 
went upstairs. Toddle along now like 
a good glrL" 

"All rlghty. Uncle Rod." She kissed 
him. and with a little curtsy said good
night to Armstrong. The two men 
rose and waited until she had left the 
room. Then the forester dropped a 
question. 

"Has this man CaUoway by any 
chance a sentimental Interest In your 
neighbor?" 

"He'd better not have." 
"Why the growl?" 
Rodney Gernrd rose Impetuously and 

stood back to the fire. "Here are my 
cards face up on the table. I'm mad 
about Prtidenee Schuyler. I will marry 
her If I have fo mov« the world to do 
it Get that straight?" 

"I'll say I get It straight I can 
rend a 'No Trespassing' sign when I 
fee one, believe me. Does the lady 
with the spangled eyes realize that she 
Is posted. Rod?" 

"It's no joke to me, Jim. I guess 
the old song's right 1x)ve has a mean

ing aU Ita own'—to; different peopla^ 
Mine la the one-womian brands '!nke 
first time I met Prue—I ean't fiqp&tn 
It to yon, yon will think Vya^'toBfi 
goofy-=-I felt as If—aa If the nniverae 
had heen made over and I wai re
born—with an ambition to grab the 
world by the taU and a determlnatioa 
to make the girl love me." - ; 

"Raring to go oft the deep end, aren't 
youT Um. Pretty serlona jam yon're In, 
Roddy." 

"It dam well is." 
Armstrong laid his band on Gerard'a 

shoulder. His eyes were warm with. 
affection. , . . . ^. 

"Buck up! I don't know how..any 
girl could resist yon. Ton -geiaeeiij 
get what you want To return to onr' 
muttons. Contracts made to sell yoiir 
lumber?", . , 

"Not a contract I have been ao, 
what SI Puffer calls het np, with tbis 
fight with CaUoway that I ha&'t 
thought where! would dispose of 1̂ ** 

"Tou'd better get busy on that end. 
ru give you a Ust of going concerns; 
then you'd better hustle after biudness. 
Do we start our tovestlgatlon of the 
timber tracts tomorrow?' 

"Tes." Gerard glanced at the Clock. 
'Tou'U excuse me, Jim,' if I break 
away? Something Important Fve got 
to take care of tonight SI Puffer ts 
engaging men to go along with us to
morrow to cut" 

Puffer appeared to the doorway. : 
"Here he Is now! Come to, SL This 

is my old friend Jim Armstrong Artib. 
has come to tell us what trees to take 
out" 

"Pleased to make your acQcatotance, 
Jim. Gorry-me, Rod. I'm plumb dis
couraged. Dont know's we're goto' to 
need a forester." 

"Why not? What has happenedT' 
"Now don't fly otf the handle like 

that Just because I hint we're to for 
trouble. Whatta mean Is, I've been all 
over the vUlage tryln' to hire men to 
cut for us tomorrow. They aU had 
some fool excuse. I cornered one of 
'em an' Jest squeezed It out of him 
that Len Calloway had let It be known 
that none of them would' get more 
work from him—ever—If they hired 
out to you. He's got 'em seared. He 
pointed out that yon might start ont 
big, Rod, but "you" wouldn't stick; that 
tHls was just a fad of yours, an' where 
would they be when you quit?" 

"11 Quit!" Gerard's blue eyes were 
black. "Go back and tell those men 
that there Isn't room In this town for 
Len CaUoway and me and that I am 
staying." 

CHAPTER VI 

His chaUenge to Calloway had been 
good theater, but could he back It up, 
Gerard asked himself, as a few mo
ments later his car shot Into the high
way between the two great Iron gates 
set In stone posts at High Ledges. He 
wanted to reach the sho'w grounds be
fore Mllly went on for her act Per
haps he couldn't help her, but If he, 
didn't she might turn to someone not 
so disinterested as be. 

His thoughts turned back to the flrst 
time he had seen Mllly Gooch. Her fa
ther and mother had hired the old, 
out-of-repalr red brick house for al
most nothing and had lived there one 
summer while out of a circus Job. He, 
at High Ledges from prep school for 
vacation, had spent every available 
hour with the family listening to their 
stories of the Big Top. 

After the Gooch family left the red 
brick house for the circus, Mllly had 
come each year to visit the Puffers to 
get "fed up" and some red blood Into 
her. Mother Puffer had told him. He 
had seen her rarely, but as ahe had 
grown Into a stunning looking girl, her 
long, narrow eyes and her expert use 
of them had caught Len Calloway. 
Had It been Just an exciting game with 
her? She had become engaged to hira. 
Nest he heard of her he had received 
a wire: 

"ROD, MUST SEE TOU STOP 
SHOW IN TONKERS SATURD.\T 
STOP DON'T FAIL ME 

"MILLT GOOCH" 
He could recall even his amazement 

at the summons. Why had she sent 
for him? In that far away summer 
Walter had been more of a friend than 
he; he had been fascinated by her 
mother. Of course he would go. 

He remembered the deflance In her 
hlg dark eyes, the whiteness of her 
face under Its mnke-up, as she had 
whispered: 

"1—I've walked out on Î en, Rod." 
He recalled thnt he hnd laughed at 

hcr—It was unbelievable thnt Calloway 
would release anything he onee had 
held. She hnd retorted : 

"Teah, It isn't a Joke. I—weU, your 
brother Wnlter'a been my boy friend. 
I Just burn him np. I'm sick of riding, 
riding whether I'm feeling bum or not, 

and having Grandpop oot of a Job balf 
the time. I'm going to be a lady and' 
be takencare of aad take care of Um." 

••Walter]" Gerard felt agato the 
shock that had bronght him np stand
ing. "Wilter! Walter haa a wife." 

He remembered her langh. "Say, 
Big Boy, where have you come fTomf 
Been asleep stoce the Puritans landed?" 

He had caught her handa tight to 
his. "Look here, Mllly, you cant do 
that Walter Isnt worth i t Mllly I 
MUly; Promise that you—yon won't 
—until I see yon affaln." 

Quite plainly now he conld see her 
shining eyes as they had met ills. 

"Listen, if you care what X do, I 
promise. Roddy." 

He sent the car ahead tn a bnrst of 
speed. A string of wagons was leav
ing the show grounds as he entered. 
That meant that tbe audience was In 
the big tent Gerard stopped before the 
tent on the wall of which "MADEMOI
SELLE MILLEE" was stamped in black 
letters. As If sbe had been' watting 
for him. MUly Gooch stepped from be-
Mnd the curtato dra'wn across the 
front of It 

Never had he seen her look lovelier. 
Her dark hair was curled close to her 
head; the mascara on her lashes In
creased the brilliance of her narrow, 
sloe-black eyes; the crimson of her 
Ups accentuated the Ivory paUor of 
her skin. Her great dark eyea gut
tered with tears. 

"Tou sure are a dependable gny, Rod
dy." She perched on the top bf a 
pedestal. "Take that chatr. Say, 
wasnt that a terrible deal Grandpop 
got this morning. And wasn't It like 
Len Calloway to put on his act at just 
that mtoute I That bozo's grown old." 

"When did you talk with him last, 
MlUy?" 

"The day I gave him back his ring. 
Look out for him, he has it in for you, 
Roddy. Doesn't he know that It was 
Walter, not you, who made me break 
with him?" 

"I came to see If I could help about 
your grandfather. Won't you need 
money?" 

"Not from you. The management 
takes care of that Who was the kid 
Grandpop saved?" ,-. 

"Walter's Uttle girl, Jean." , 
"WeU, of all the breaks—Grandpop 

passing out for the kid of the man he 
hated." She laughed, laughed until 
the sound cracked to an hysterical sob. 

"MlUy! Mllly! Stop! Tou won't 
be able to ride If you don't Here, look 
up." He pulled a handkerchief from 
his pocket "Let me wipe your eyes. 
Now smile as If I were a Johnnie to 
the front row." 

She looked up with an attempt which 
twisted his heart 

"Tbat-a-glrl! AU set nowr' 
She choked back a sob. Caught the 

handkerchief. 
"All set, Roddy. May I have thlsT' 
"Sure, but wbat the dickens wiU you 

do with It? Haven't any pockets con
cealed to that ritzy costume, have 
you?" 
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- To ReUmre-BtinM aad Itphes > .' 
A paijte made from sodlnm bica» 

bonate and watei la a airaple and 
satiafactory way of reUevl9g a bhr»-
or a Ute. Sodium bicarbonate (ba1c> 
ing soda) Is usuaUy on every Mtdtea ^ 
shelf. 
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Qnllt makers reallae .the beanty of 
a finished quilt depends opon the 
patches nsed, the beaoty in tite patch-
woi^ design, and. most important, 
the quilting. If the quil'dng design 
ia not accurately reproduced on the- .aerfoua attenUon. French engineera 
material i t la impossible to quOt 
neatly and clearly. Many quilts are 
nevi^ flnished. becanse tbe worker 
has no pattern or means to transfer 
all the quilting lines aiccurately. 
There are several ways of transfer-
rtog quUttog patterns to cloth, bnt 
the most approved and successful 
method Is stamping the design 
chrougb a perforated pattern, wtth 
stamping powder. This Is the sim
plest and most economical way, and 
produces results that make quilting 
interesttog. Each stamptog Is the 
same, and perf^t These patterns 
are already perforated on liond pa
per, and good for many stampings. 
Each stitch Is Indicated on the Unes 
of the design, and tbe smmplng can 
can be brushed off when quUtlng Is 
finished, leaving the work neat and 
dean. 

Grandmother Clark's package No. 
SSA contains perforated patterns of 
the designs shown, also stamping 
powder and fuU directions how to 
nse them. Sizes of patterns are as 
foUows: Al Feather Clrde, 12 
inch; A2 Breather Border, 3 toch; 
AS Motif, 3H Inch; B4 Feather Cir
cle, 9% Inch; B5 Feather Comer, 7 
Inch; B6 Feather Square, 4 toch. 

If you want'your quilting to look 
right, send 15 cents to our quUt de
partment and receive all of these. 
Lot SSA Biz perforated patterns by 
m^l postpaid. 

Addres*—Home Craft Co.—Dept 
"D"—Nineteenth and St. Louis Ave.. 
St Louis, Mo. Enclose a stamped 
envelope for reply when wrlttog for 
any toformatlon. 

Practical Mea 
WhUe tbe British road authorities 

have been road paving wtth cast 
iron, their neighbors across tbe cban^ 
nel have also been giving the^bjeet 

hava aerioualy considered a pr(̂ >osaI 
to ^uild a cast-iron, highway ~from 
Paris to MarseUlea—SOO miles away. 
They flgnre that about '3,000,000 tons 
of iron would be used—the total cost 
being 256,000,000 francs. . 

And herein Ues one of the most 
unique yet sound arguments pnt np 
for this road, reports Mr.. Davis. 
Th^se ia favor say that in case ot 
war, when the country is short of 
iron, these cast-iron block roads 
could he torn up and be converted 
Into guns, trains, battleships and 
armament, whUe for a few years at 
least the concrete base .alone would 
do for roads.—Milwaukee Journal. 

Many Solder Formulu 
Tbere are several dozen formulas 

for solders available In Henley's 
Twentieth Century Book of Formu
las. Common soft solder Is made 
from various combinations of tin, 
lead and bismuth. Thirty-seven 
parts of lead and 63 parts of tin 
melted together make a good solder 
for average purposes.—Pathfinder 
Magazine. 

Important' Item 
Chauffeur-^Why, ma'am, the axel 

is sprung, the mud guards beat, and 
your husband's neck Is broke l 

Woman (a bit Interested)—^And 
how about those brand-new lamps? 

CREOMULSION 
CreoswUse. 

C O U G H S 

PAJUCER'S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

•Oaafttf-StaMBairrkStit 
Ifloputa Color aad 

HlM»Cbem.WlB..P»«»o«n«.H.T. 
F I J O R E S T O N SHAMPOO — Ideal for u a la 
ftftnmtiMtijinTUhPTVTr'flTTiIrTTtTwTTi.MwVf tha 
bair n f t and fli^. GO cents by man or at dime. 
Sisti. Hlaeox Cbemieal Wotks. Patehosoa, M ^ . 

D e a t h V a l l e y an Inferno 
in Summer, Winter Ideal 

Although It lies below sea level for 
78 miles of IU total length of 118 
miles. Death valley has gained the 
fame of being an inferno of heat In. 
the summer, while the winter climate 
fs considered Ideal, observes a writer 
In the Los Angeles Times. 

Death valley's greatest depth Is 810 
feet below sea level at Bad Water, 19 
mUê  soutb of Furnace Creek Inn, yet 
only 16 mUes In an air Une across the 
valley from Bad Water majestic Tele< 
scope i>eak rears Its crest to 11,045 
feet above sea level, and 11355 feet 
above the low point of the valley, 
the greatest rise In such short dis
tance of any mountain In tbe United 
States. Even Mt. Whitney, premier 
peak of continental United States, 
whl(?h towers 14,496 feet above sea 
level, rises only 10,768 feet above the 
level of Owens valley at Lone Pine. 
The visitor at Bad Water, reached by 
a desert road south from Furnace 
Creek, actnally views a higher moun
tain than Mt 'Whitney wben he gaaes 
westward to the summit of Telescope 
peak. 

Telescope peak, which Is an out
standing landmark for many miles In 
every direction, either In or ont of 
Death valley, wns flrst scaled In 1860 
by W. T. Henderson, who gave It tho 
name it bears because of the'magulfl
cent view to be bad from Its summit 

THE STORY FROM THE BEGINNING 

Prad»nea SchuyUr cornea to Pro ip^r l ty Farm. lnh<<r:tpcl from har nncla, to 
make a ne'w l ife for heraelf and her brother, David, hl i haalth broken by t r a c -
oily. Thft eecnnd day on her farm True falln from the hnrn loft Into tha arms 
of Rodney Onrard, rich younK man. a neighbor. There !• at once a mutual a t 
traction, but Prudence decides to mainta in a eonl »!!i!\;i1n toward him. She «u«-
per.tii men i lnce her alatere husband ran away with hor brother's wife . L«n Cal
loway trlee to buy Prue'a timber, but ahe dlnllVes him and contracts with Rod 
to dlepote of th* traai. Pru* la vlalted by Mre. 'Walter Oor.-ird and her th ir teen-
year-old dAUBhter, Jean. They are hateful , curlotie persona and Irara P n i a 
rankled. David e o m e i to th* farm. A c lown appeara, advertlalnir a eircua In » 
nearby town. Pru* aocompanlai Rod and Jean to the >how. Whi l* thay ar* 
w a t e h l n s th* parada, Chicot, an oia e lown, ta accidentally ki l led. 

J 

For Tljat TortU Sonp 
Of the three common kinds of sea 

turtles, the hnwksblU Is exploited for 
tortoise shell, and the green turtle for 
its flesh, says the American Nature 
association. ¥be remaining one of ths 
trio, the loggerhead, seems not to oflfer 
any special temptation to man, but 
Uke the others has its nest robbed 
to an extent that threatens its abund
ance. 

A North Amarieaa Spactacia 
Columbia glacier, tn Alaska, Is ths 

largest and most spectacular glacier 
In the world. The slow-moving motion 
of the glacier creates a noise like ths 
rumbling of distant thunder or heavy 
cannonading. The roar of the sliding 
and falling masses, rsverberattng 

: throughout the surroundtog monntatoa 
may be heard 12 mUes ont to sea. 

Word Doe* Donblo Duty 
In English, there Is no equivalent 

to the French word "Hospice," so 
ihat the word hospital bas been used 
In the double sense, viz., as a place 
for medical treatment and also as s 
retreat or almshouse for the poor. 
Infirm, etc. 

NIP THAT 

GOLD 
CIEANSE INHRNAUY 
Doctor* advt>*: "Th* 
mom*flt a cold sah In, 
•at iperlngly, CLEANSE 
INTERNALLY." A eup 
of €arfl*ld T*a will ra-
ll*v* ccnttlpatlea, h*lp 
br*«k th* celd'i hold̂  
Inddentally cl*ans out 
ttl* tytt*m, Incr*as*t 
your raslitanca —itt 
dnitatere9—2Se a lOe. 

GARFIELD TEA 

DON'T HEfiLECT 
YOUR KIDNEYS! 
IP your kidneys sre not working 

right and you suffer backache, 
diz2lness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, "aU tired 
out" . . . nse Doan's Pills. 

Thousands . rely . upon JDoan's. 
They are praised the country over. 
Get Doan's Pills today. For sale by 
all druggists. 

DOAN'S PILLS 

^i^3^ 
• WHEN you 

think of VUitinff New 
York, think of tha Hotel 
Victoria as your head* 
quartan. You will like it. 
Each of tha 1000 ROOMS 
c o n t a i n s a RADIO, 
PRIVATE BATH and 
SHOWER, SERVIDOR, 
and c i r c u l a t i n g ICE 
water. The ratas ara LOW 
SmgleRoomfrvm $2.50aday 

HOTEL 
ROY KIOULTON 

&tr9utxat Viet-Prta. and 
S^enoffing Dirtetar 

Do Y o u N e e d X m a s M o n e y ? 
ou bay aothlnic; 1 buy frora TOO. Details 

.PhUmHPa. 
,.. 1 buy frora yo 

J. Donn. tS24 Web*t<T St., 

\ 

TU AVENUE at SUI STBBET 

NEW TORK y 
FII.K SmrteBKRS—HeTnro-I.eneKlTMlMt-
In^ relief. No harmful drumi. Par nothln* 
until relieved. Wrlto nF,MRO-l.E>"B, SOS 
Cooit St., SynrvM. J*. If. 

SPARE TIUE WORK. P»y each weelc N* 
canvawlnir or tnanufacturlnir. Contract, de-
talla. lOe. anrt 3c «t»mp. STKWABT 
MOBSK. lOOS Oak S t . P.hnlra. X. T. 

WNU—2 .•50—84 

HAVI S T O m o AT THE 

prince IScorgcfiotel 
Album M. Cultenon, Matsger 

JUST Off n n n AVWOE AT U EAST 3tlh ST. 
woo Iteeaa wWi private balh. ttaai lars* deoartrnwi tfem, b^lw 
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Ga u u j : Ucbted the flre in tbe 
fireplace. Sbe switched on the 

^ Chrlstmaa Ushts for the tree. 
She pnUed- down the shades, asd 
pushed an easy chair towards the fire. 
Balsy would be bome any time now, 
cold and weary from his round of caUs 
on sick people. This was tiielr flrst 
Christmas eve together since tbey ^ d 
been married. 

Halsy had started ont on his rounds 
at noon. At three he" had telephoned 
to say be was obUged to abandoii bis 

4 

^^' > 

- tv. 

ear. The'snow was too deep. He had 
borrowed a pair of snowshoes and a 
fur cap, and with ba« In hand, was 
about to walk a road leading through 
the woods to a small shack where a 
sick woman lay waiting his ministra
tions. At Caddy's worried Inquiries, 
be said It would tak'a him a couple of 
hours. .Then he had a thre6-mUe walk 
further on the main turnpike, to a 
child suffering with a quinay sore 
throat After that, he would retrace 
his steps, get blSvCar, and drive home. 

Caddy gazed Into the flames. This 
country practice covered mUes and 
mUea Halsy was conscientious. He 
never failed to reach his patients 
somehow, but he was tired and worn 
out And Caddy herself waa .often 
lonely. Her "plans for fun, for Uttle 
parties at home, usually ended In try
ing to get someone to fUl Halsy's place. 

. She knew It would be like this. HaUy 
bad warned ber. She was sensible and 
patient Yet tonight . . • Christ
mas eve, a&d Halsy's birthday. .She 
Bighed . . . she simply cotUdn't 
bear to bave anything go wrong. 

The telephone rang. "That you, Cad
dy? Tm stuck agam. The drifts are 
BO deep I can't walk through. Tm out 
of the wood road all safe, and within 
two mUes of that sick child. But none 
ot the farmers near here bas a team 
of horses. I really need oxen, to puU 
me through. It's tough going." 

-Oh," breathed Caddy, trying not t6 
sound dismal. 

"Caddy, I wonder," he hesitated. She 
could teil he was tired by the drag In 
his voice. "If you could possibly get 
Lem Salter's team of oxen and drive 
here for me! I simply can't ask him 
to do It himself. He has bis daughter 
home for the holidays and her famUy. 
It's Christmas." 

Caddy could not speak. She knew 
what this meant. Hours of being out 
In the storm. Heaven alone knew 
when they would get home. She 
glanced about the friendly, Inviting 
room. 

"Won't you. darling . . . to belp 
me out?" 

Then she remembered something her 
father had said to her on her wedding 
day: 

"Tou will never be allowed to for
get you are the wife of a country doc
tor. But 1 think he's worth It . . . . . 
If you are!" 

So now over the telephone she said, 
".\11 right. Stay where you are. Get 
warm and rested, aixd I'U be there by 
Slianghal Express!" 

The tedious drive behind the oxen 
seemed endless. The snow sifted down 
inside her collar. It blinded her. She 
was not actually suffering, but she 
was pretty nncomfortable. On . . . 
and on . . . and on. The whirling 
curtains swept before her The snow 
drifted across the broad backs'of the 
patient beasts. They took their own 
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wuy in their own plodding time. Cad
dy sat otl a box wrapped round with 
a Near rug. 

Oh and on . . . and on. Creak 
. . . creak . . . the swaying of 
the beasts was like some grotesque, 
oig'itmarlsh rhythm She almost tell 
asleep. 

Then out of the whiteness ahead she 
heard a shout "Hey . . . bless 
your heart darling!" And Halsy 
}umt)ed aboard. 

The child was very sick. The throat 
had to be lanced. Caddy forgot her 
'injured feelings. She helped capably. 
iTie mother, worn and harassed, 
thanked them both with tears In her 
eyes. And together they drank coffee 
beside a humble kitchen stove, and 
ate huge slices of thick, buttered 
bread. Not what Chddy had planned 
for Christmas eve. y e t curiously 
enough. It seemed better thnn the 
other. It had . . . she tried to 
think it out—more strength and sinew 
to i t 

She smiled at Halsy. "This Is posi
tively the best Christmas eve I ever 
spent In my life!" she whispered. 

Behind a large buttered slice of 
bread he kissed her. "Ton are tbe 
perfect pattern for a conntry doctor's 
«dfe I" be whispered back. 

• , WaMwB Kawipapar IJala^ 

. The aerodrome wns crowded with 
spectatora who bad come to witness 
the finish of tbe big air race. Great 
was their astonishment wben the 
winning aeroplane landed and an tm-
known airman stepped out 

"Wonderful 1 Wonderful!" said an 
oflicial, coming forward to greet blm. 
"You've broken the record for the 
race. How did you do It?" 

Tbe airman wiped his perspiring 
broyv. 

'T?o teU you the truth," he modest
ly explained, "I think luck had a lot 
to do with I t I didn't flnd out until 
flve minutes ago how to stop tbe en-
c^ne.—Answers. 

, rmtunt'iaaat-' 

of ber atoek t^apee'eif^ ....... 
perkMV at tt»^i*«^'f ^ ^ ^ . . i ^ -
aprona aketched here.- See the •pn-
nine halter «e<* ii*icli tH^in O j 
badk. tta ^ertalaly • . t ie» aafl be
coming idea in apiona. .Or U f M -
feel a Uttle more eoiiiMrratlrilr' 
chooae the weOHialknd^/iMMl . to -
low. Botb come In tt>« oaa patttKi^-
bave bodlcea comltir *i!rii to ar--tttr:-
tering point bdow the nlcdy m o K M 
walstUne. and cble t i luigalar ricirtw, 

base 
The Merry MinatreU 

"You know Joe, the great 
runner who went lame?" 

"Yes, 1 know Joe, t t e great base 
runner wbo went lame. What abont 
Joe, tbe great base runner who went 
lame?" 

"He got a job as'an ump." 
"How Is he now?" 
"Now he's going bUnd." 

A Retpaetful Skeptic 
"Do you beUeve George Washing

ton always told the uncompromising 
trnth?" 

"No, sir," answered Senator Sor
ghum, with emphasis. "To bold sucb 
an opinion would' be to cast asper
sion on bis Indisputable attainments 
as a statesman and a, diplomat" 

ProcIiTitiea 
"We are told of the right to Ufe, 

Uberty and the pursuit ot happi
ness." 

"Those are the very words," an
swered Senator Sorghum. "But they 
don't apply to persons who can't en-
Joy themselves unless they are play
ing rough with machine guns." 

Evolatioa Two Ways 
"Do you believe In evolution?" 
"Forward and backward," an

swered Senator Sorghum, "although 
r u never beUeve It's as easy to 
make a man ont of a monkey as It 
Is for a man to mak^ a monkey out 
of himself." 

THA-rS DIFFERENT 

with conveniently large patch pock
ets. Both wUl give ample protection 
to your pretty house frocks. 

Pattern 9171 may be ordered only 
In sizes small, medium and large. 
Apron A, small size, requires 1% 
yards 36 inch fabric; apron B, small 
size, requires 1% yards 88 Inch fab
ric 

Complete, diagrammed sew chart 
Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS tn colna 
or stamps (coins preferred) for tbls 
pattern. Be sare to write plainly 
your NAME, ADDRESS, the STYLE 
NTJMBER and SIZE. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department 232 West Eight
eenth Street, New York, N. Y. 

She—Didn't I say I never wanted 
to set eyea on you again? 

He—Tes, but I never said tbat 
about you. 

Shipshape 
"Are you going to assist In steer

ing the ship of state?" 
'TU be ready to give a hand, if 

requested,*' said Senator Sorghum, 
"but all the ship of state seems to 
desire from me at present Is to re
frain from attempts at back-seat 
driving.'* 

HOMESICK 

"Shut that door! Where were you 
brought up—in a bam?" 

The man addressed complied meek
ly and silently. The first speaker 
observed that he was in tears, and 
going over to the man, he apologized. 

"Oh, come," he said, soothingly, 
"you shouldn't ta!:e it to heart be
cause I asked if you were raised In 
a barn." 

"That's i t that's It" sobbed the 
other. "I was brought up In a barn, 
and It makes me homesick every time 
I hear an ass bray."—Tit-Bits. 

Reminder 
"So you enjoy talking over the 

radio?" 
'•Very much," answered Senator 

Sorghum. "1 have a positive affec
tion for a microphone. It's appear
ance reminds me of earlier oratory, 
as it suggests the facial expression 
of some of my dumbest listeners." 

Quick Change 
"Murphy got rich quick, didn't he?" 
"He got rich so quick that be can't 

swing a golf club without spitting on 
his bands."—Chicago Dally News. 

, VERY LIKELY 

Complete Replacement 
Rllnks—ru soon have a new car 
.Tlnk.s—You're lucky. 
Rllnks—Hardly. You see Tm sim

ply kept busy replacing the worn-
out parts on the old ono, nnd a 
couple mono bumps and it will even 
have the streamline effect 

War Signal 
Usher at wedding, to cold, digni

fied Indy—.\re you a friend of the 
groom? 

Tbe Lady—Indeed, no, I am the 
bride's mother. 

Bug—I declare, X must be getting 
near Boston 1 

CoDtinaed Story 
"What did your wife say wben yon 

stayed but late the other night?" 
"She haiin't flnlsbed" teUIng It all 

to me y e t " 

So Sorry 
Traffic OfBcer—What's the matter 

with yon? 
Driver—Tm well, thanks; bnt m\ 

engine's dead. 

.̂ •, 
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We WUh XwLAa . 

A Vety Merry Christmas 
anda 

Happy and Prosperous New Year 

and toe want to take this opportunity 

of thanking you - each one of you -

for helping to make 1934 a more 

prosperous year. 
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.aHl« Aiitrim 
PuSlt<vU«s? Kver; Wedneaday ikftembon 
— " i ' • . : " " " — : ' ' ' - " • . . . . : . ' . . L • -

Subwjzi^tlon Price, $2.00 per ]rMNc.w- .• 
AdTani•af Rataa oo Apppcauoa'''/''-.-'.i-̂ -

H. W. KLDREDOK. ftntiiifBVili^'y 
H. ii. A C D. KLDBKDeB. Asstitaa^a 

Wedaesdvy; Dec. 12. t934 
» ' - . • ' . ' . ' • . i , ' 

£nia(cd at tbe Fo((*oSc< at Aatriat. HcBwa* aac 
oad-dau autln. 

LoafDIitaacaTaWplnBa'.' ' 
Kotweaol Coaceni, Lectuna, I 

RercDue <« danaai, • 
to which aa tdmlwinii ke is cfaaicxl. ot iioca 

:, deiiwd. mat b»p«J*lof I 
bjr Ibaliaa. C>rd> ei Thaakt an Isasited at )ec«aetu 

Raiolntiaa* oioidinafy lesftli $1.00. 

m " • ••'Hiil I I I ' '• 
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" I t Stands Between Humartity 

and Oppre»sion" • 
Obituaiy poetiy aad Utti oi Bowen cbaiced' 

lor » advcnuing rata; alio list oi pietAU at 
aw«dd>a<-

DEEBiKG 
:.coon 

X̂ f̂ EENFEBIiD 
e ^i 

Robert Card .Jfapppd, a . ; . co6n .• .'"^6 Woman's C l u h ^ > l a s t PW-
qiiit^ recently, w h i c h Weighed 20/-day a t the . h o m e of Mrs Charles 
Doimds - iHopklns. Ea(9i m e m b e r brought a 
^ ''*"'•• '• - 'gift ifor t h e Chrl i tmas tree . 

" i ^ 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31*5 • Antrim, N, H. 

Mts. Churchill JElodgers has clos
ed -iAX summer hoime, the Eagle's 
iiest, and with her daughter, Lou
ise., will pass the winter In Cam
bridge, Mass. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

m 

'i-vtr.' 
*£•?- ' . ' . -
sVit^ • • 

Wy 
'^C.-.\' 

it'-.*: 
4 * • • • • , ; 

B A N K B V IVIAII,. 

HILLSBORO m m mm m\ 
Incorporated 1889 

HiLLSBOBO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 
A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
- Tbursday morning of eacb week 

DEPOSITS, made during the first three business days of the 
montb draw interest from the first day of the month 

G. Miles Nesmith is confined to his 
borne, on Main street, by iHness.^.His 
sun, Arthur, visited bim on Sunday.* ' 

For tbe past week, Mr;. EtlsWortb 
Bennett has been restricted to ber^i iort time of^ t h e Noetzel sisters. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson has recent
ly spent two days In Concord aad_ 
Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Noetzel, of 
Lebanon, were recent guests for a 

Louis P. Nash, long, a ' summar 
jresldent here, .c^ebrated his 75th 
: birthday on Saturday, December 8, 
at his home i n Hingham, Mass. Mr. 
Nash was for m a n y years unti l h i s 
retirement, master of the ' Hyde 
Park Grammar school. 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Satnrday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

• i - > ^ t'e a a'T'T'v T'T'T'T'^'T a a a a a •aaa wa'a wa a-e-a-a-wwe' 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip thb coupon and mail it with $1 for a six weeks' trial subccription te 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Published b7 Tuz CSIISTUK Scaa<ct Pt̂ LaBOO Soeatix, 

Boston, Massaeliusctts. V. 8. A. 
In it yon will flnd the daily Kood seva of tbe world trom Its 750 special 
trrlters, aa weU as departments deroted to womea's asd chUdren's interests, 
ipoTts, maslc, floance, education, radio, ete. Yov wlU be glad to weleoma 
into roar home so fearless an advocate of peace and protubttlou. And dont 
miss Snobs. Oar Dos. and tha Sandlal and t'ne other feareres. 

TuaCBtiSTUn SdDicx Moxmi. Back Bar Station. Boston, Itass. 
Please send me a six weeks' trial subscription. I enclose one dOUkr (ID. 

%. (Name, please pra.t) 

(Address) 

(Towa) (State) 

home, on Concord street, by il lness. . ' 
Properly fitted glasses for eyes that 

need tbem. Tbe Babbitt Co. Tbiits 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

Tbe schools closed on Friday last 
for the Cbristmas vacation, and will 
reopen os Monday morning. Decern* 
ber 3 1 . J ; 

For Sale—Fonr cords of good dry 
hardwood, 4 ft. length, $5 00 a Cord; 
Craig Farm, Antrim. Adv.-

Miss Mary A. Swain haa closed her 
home, on Clinton Rosd, and gone to 
Waltbam, Mass., to reside for the few 
coming months in tbe family ot her 
brother, Eugebe H. Swain. 

Tbe Ladies' Mission Circle of tbe 
Presbyterian chnrch will serve s n p p e r ^ g ^ confined to her home by ill 

a t their home ph Elm street. 
Friends of Miss Nellie Jackson, 

of Hancock, for many years a res 
ident of Antrim, regret to learn of 
her illness while on a visit in West 
Boylston, Mass.-

Born, in Dexter , Maine, D e c e m 
ber 13, a son (Wllli.am Roy) t o 
Rev. and iArs. Fred' Knox. Mrs. 
Knox was Miss Dorothy. Richard
son, formerly of Antrim. 

Mrs. Harry Tenney, formerly of 
Antrim and now a resident of La
conia, has been a patient in the 
city hospital there, recovering frpm 
an appendicitis operation. , 

. Mrs. Arthur M. Harriman of New 
Bedford, Mass., has been spending 
a few days with her mpther here, 
Mrs. Matilda' Barrett, who has 

T h e first basketball g a m e of t h e 
seasori was played Thursday e v e n 
ing at thfe skho<a l ia l l , ' between 
the Mllford iand Greenfeld town -
teams. ' 

FRANCESTOWN' 
George Lemander, of Boston, 

spent the week-end with his fam
ily. 

Mr. an4 Mrs. Henry B. Miller o t A 
Dublin, wer? at Arthur J. l e e r ' s The new electric light line has 

been completed, and at least one I QQ^ . ^ y 'recently. : . 
home is aiready served with thej ^ .̂ĵ ty p^tt^^iias iieft town by 
current. Others are having" their|^^j^ ^^j. Tennessee to, attend, the 
wiring done, and will be usl^g the pjufm Bureau meeting, 
new service shortly. The contract 

Decern-
Adv. 

at the vestry on Wednesday, 
ber 19, at 6 p.m 

Miss Florence L. Brown bâ  been 
at her home here a few days the past 
week; she has now returned to ber 
employment in Portland, Maine, after 
spending a season visiting with friends 
in Epson, this state. 

The Community Christmas tree has 
been put in position at the junction 
of Main and Concord streets, in front 
of the Soldier's Monument, and is 
illuminated and burning each evening'; 

for electrifying the Deering Center 
church has been awarded, and 
work is going forward. It is some 
years since the effort was Initiated 
to bring electricity Into the,Cen
ter, and the project has been car
ried with PWA funds. 

Mrs. Charles mchols, Mrs. For
rest Nichols, and Mr?. Waiter Don-
riell were in Manchester recently. 
, David Cochrane,, who Is working 

in Bow, spent the week-end with 
his aunts, Mrs. Addie Follansbee 
and Miss Emily Cochrane. 

ANNUAL VISITATION 

By Warden of RebeKah Assesi-
bly to Local Lod^e 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

Zbc 

(Jf accepting persona! secunt 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curily is vastly superior? TL 
personal security may be finar 
cittll.v stronj: to day and iiisolvexJi 
'omorrow; or lie may die. am 
his ejitate be immediately distril 
uted. In any event, recovftry i 
dilatiiry and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New Yorli.capitalizerf al »2,500,00t 
is tbe strongest Surety Company i 
exi»t»'Qi;p. and the only one who-
sole businesi' is to furnish Surtty 
Bonds. Applf to 

ness. 
Mrs. Milan D. Cooper, who was 

for many years a resident of An'' 
trim, and now resides in West 
Somerville, Mass., has been quite 
seriously ill of late; she is report
ed improving at this writing. 

Miss Margaret Pelker returned 
to her home here on Wednesday 
last from the hospital, after hei 
operation • for appendicitis. She will 
lemain at her home here till af
ter the Christmas vacation, when 
she will resume .her 'studies at 

. , I Radcllffe. 
it presents a handsome sight. 

J . . . , , J .,, Erwin D. Putnam recently de-
Anyone desiring hand-worked p.llowlj..,^^^^ ^^ "Picturesque New 

eases, luncheon,sets, p-Rlow tops, and jj^j^pg^ire" lecture in Somerville, 
Olher fancy articles, making splenJid Mass. Mrs. Putnam accompanied 
Christmas gifts, will find a s.plectiun ium. He also showed his natural 
at the home of Miss Mabelle Eldredge. color plates before the Monadnock 
on Grove street. Adv. Region Association,, in Benning

ton, last week Wednesday evening. 
On Saturday evening, December 29. ' 

. . . , ,. „ vvooo-u.,' Owing to so much going on in 
at Its regular meeting, Waverley ., . , j ..,. .L • ^ 

.. , ^ ^ r, .,, . this town and other towns m Con-
Lodge. No 59. I.O.O.F., will confer toocook Valley, as well, it was im-
the Initiatory Degree on a class of possible to hold the meeting here 
candidates, in Oid Fellows hall. Thie in Odd Fellows' hall last Friday 
is sufficient announcement, probably, .evening, to form a Past District 
to ensure a good attendance of mem Deputy assdciation. The, matter 
bers of tbe Order. ^ ^ '^^^ postponed to some future 

I date. 
For Sale—Girls' Tubular Steel Shoe 

The annual visitation of the 
Warden of the Rebekah Assembly, 
Mrs. Bessie Shaw, of Concord, was 
made to Hand in Hand Rebekah 
:.odge, No. 29, I. O. O. F., on Wed-
lesday evening of last week, at the 
regular meeting. About sixty mem
bers, were present. 

A supper was served at slx-
.hirty o'clock, consisting of cold 
-oast pork, escai loped potatoes,-
.oils, pies and coffee, and the com-
nittee in charge was highly com-
)limented on the good feed they 

gave. 
..il the hour of the regular meet-

Jig, after a social period follow-
.ng the supper, during which time 
ill present enjoyed visiting and 
meeting those who had not before 
met in Odd Fellows' hall here, the 
Rebekah degree was conferred on 
I class of three candidates, one 
gentleman and two young ladies. 
The work was most creditably 
Jone in every way, the floor work, 
vpeaking parts, tableaux, business 
and all receiving words of praise 
from the visiting officers. 

One matter of business transact
ed Vvas to appoint a committee of 
five to act In conjunction with 
Waverley Lodge, No. 57,. In prop
erly observing the anniversary of 
these two branches of the Order, 
the date of both being the same — 
Friday evening, Febniary 1. 

Skates, size 6; price S3. Apply to 

Mrs. A, L. Poor, Antrim. Adv. 

Friends here of Rev. Charles Til
ton, a former pastor of the Metho
dist church, have received the i n -

Saturday last was moving day for formation that he has been out of 
the families of Fred Shoults and Wal-'health most of the time during the 
ter Rogers: they changed tenements. IP^st year, from a nervous break

down last Easter season, and has 
Mr. Shoults moved into his recently 

spent some of the time at 

H. W. ELDREDGE Agent. 
A ntrim. 

purchased home, corner of Main and ̂ jĵ ĵ ^̂ Qĵ ĵ ggg hospital, Boston, 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
seribe'lo The Reporter now! 

Sub-

/ 

v' 

the 
and 

West streets, and Mr. Rogers moved pan time at his home in Derry. 
from this house he had been occupy- He is reported as making good re-
ing for a few years to the tenement covery, The Reporter is pleased to 
in the Barrett block vacated by Mr. ^state. His address at present is 167 
Q^Q^\^g : Winchester St., Brookline, Mass._ 

! Our people will be interested in 
For Sale- Man's Fur-lined Coat- j^^ following two items of news 

caracul collar; like new. Pair Rae j taken from the last issue of the 
coon Gauntlet Gloves. Raccoon Cap. ' Peterborough Transcript. The 
Frank E. Bass. Antrim. Adv.!Warner family resided in Antrim 

•for a number of years: 
As the anniversary of Hand.in Hand; ,^ p Q Warner, who has been 
•b. k«h I.odRe. .\o. 29, 1.0 OF ,; under observation at the New Eng-

comts on the same date as Waverley iand Deaconness Hospital in Bos-
Lodge, (only the former is ten years ton, has returned home, 
younger than the latter), the Sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G. War-
have voted to join with tho Brothers ner of Bar Harbor, Me., are visit-
in observinR these anniversaries in ^̂ S ^r. Warner's parents, Dr. and 

,. .., . Mrs. F. G. Warner. Mr. Warner, 
some proper way. Committees have . . . j'* , ,,, , 

who has been seriously ill for sev-
been appointed but arrangements have ĝ ĵ ^g^^ ^^^ ^^^ granted a 
not yet been made; later, the Repor- leave of absence from the Jackson 
ter will be able to announce the pro•• Memorial Laboratory in Bar Har-
gram for the evening. The date will bor, where he has been engaged in 
be Friday. February 1. j cancer research. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

HOTEL 
BELLEVUE 

BEACOK STREET 

BOSTOH 

Ideal location on Beacon Hill, 
beside the State House, and 
overlooking Boston Common 
and. Public Gardens. 

RESTAURANT 
a la caite and table d'hote 

Club Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 

CAFETERIA 
Pleasant outside loc.-tion fac-
ing B o w d o i n and Dcrico-i 
Streets. Modern and up-to-
date. A variety of foods 
moderately priced. 

EUROPEAN PLAN R/\TES 

Roonas without bath 
$2.00 Up 

Roonis with bath 
$3.00 l̂ p 

Sperial rat« for 
permar\ent occup&ney 

BOSTON 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. VCcst St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

"When Better Waves are-Civen, We'U Give Them" 

m 

CAN IT BE DONE? - ByR,yOo,. 

Doybo think thla Idea is praottealT Write Bay Gross in cara of tbls nswspapw 

[ .a.y. ' . j . - . -<Li-''.a ..•-».'.-><iB»s;.:j<:»t>y~'i^T.•-•'•-'«•' 



If In doubt; doÂ t do It 'C. 

f OB can't buy conJldence. ' 

Hate tarns beauty-soar^ 
. . • • • - • ' • • > • * 

Ehrery - religion teaches prayer.'' 
a. a a 

Talth^beglns where reason enda.. 
• • • • ' . ' • 

It ts mnch less troable to tall tba 
truth. 

Ifore beatvtlfol'than a diamond la a 
.dewdrop. 

Some people think AmericanB shonld 
he made to flt the Constitution. 

I Bennington* J 

Congregational Charch 
.Bev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

' Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

Members of the S. of Ur V. Anx-
iliary are bnsy tying quilts. 

Caarles Durgin' has retarned from retarned 
the south. Both Elmvood and Boston 
are south of as. 

.Mrs. M. E. Sargent bas 

Hard .Wood; grown 
Apply to John J. 

A'dv. 

gone to 
^ew Jersey for , an extended visit, 
with her son and wife. 

Mrs. Franic Taylor is in Cambridge, 
Mass., with her sister, Mrs; Milan 
Cooper, who is ill in a hospital tbere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Champney are par
ents of a son; Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler 
are parents of a daughter. Both born 
recently. ' • 

Carl Tharston, yoang son of Mrs. 
Eunice Tbnrston, is at home from tbe 
Margaret Pillsbnry hospital. Concord, 
where be was operated on for appen-
diiiitis. Be is reported as doing well. 

The Commnnlty Christmas tree is 
in position in the Square and is well 
illaminated for tbe occasion. It iooks 
fine and is an ornament to our village, 
as well as a most happy suggestion at 
the holiday season. 

. John Baton was struck by ain anto, 
which skidded on tbe icy roads, bnt 
no serious injury or damage resulted 
to him. The auto wss put out- of 
commission when it struck a sand 
bank beside th^ road. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ross exchanged with 
Mrs. Burns awhile ago as chairman of 
the hospitality 'committee, so Mrs. 
Burns served this month in that ca 

• pacity, for the Woman'sNClub, which 
met at the church vestry on Tuesday, 
at 2.30 p.m. 

Miss Mollie Cody, who has been ill 
for a long time, is now in the Massa
chusetts General hospital, in Boston, 
where sbe has been through a major 
operation for brain tumor; she is very 
sick. Ber nieces, Margaret Powers 
and Mrs. Fred Sheldon, are staying 
with relatives in Boston, to be near 
her. She has the sympathy ^f many 
friends here. 

•For Sale—Dry 
on bigh gronnd. 
Manball. Antrim. 

Rpbert Warner has entered s fads* 
pttal, whero. he will receive treatment 
'«nd possibly an operation. 

Lewis M. Keezer, Grand Patriarch 
of the Grcmd Encampment of New 
Hampshire, from Bristol, will official
ly visit Mt. Crotcbed Encampment, 
No. 89, I.O.O.F., of this place, on 
Moiiday evening, January" .̂ -This oc
casion will be made of special inter
est by the committee in charge, and 
most likely the refreshments will be 
well looked after, and tbere may be 
other entertainment. All resident 
members, and as many others aa can 
possibly BO arrange, shoald be present 
on this occasion. The Grand Patri
arch will be pleased to greet all mem
bers, and the members will bave a 
pleasant evening together. 

Our California New Hampshireite 
Writes- to His Far- away Friends 

I years ago, will be sorry to Ieam lire and ate otr-l^Ck, attec i ^ 

Contiqqed from-page on« casion until several hundred may 

that he will not parade again, as 
he died a few weeks ago and is 
buried, I suppose, near Lou Dillon. 

It is. easy to imagine Leander 
Patterson and Herbert Wilson hi-
'dulglng in laughter as they packed 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Octo-
ber One, 1934 

'inspiration which I have not words 
to describe. In spite "of the "Vwied 
and interestlBg program,-! did not horses 
keep my siind frwn. Uie wander
ing, as ,1 thought of what it means 
to these 'gieople to have the privi
lege of reading the Bible for themr 
selves and what the. .result has 
been -In their daUy conduct. None 
of that crpw0 are a menace to the 
city or. state and the many Drunk 
Emporiums in. Uie city have littte 
attraction-for them. It is not good 
form to say -saloon any more. 

In AugxOt every year comes this 
three-day iCiesta w:hlch draws 
crowds to see the street parade and 
evening out-dbor pageant, which is 
similar to the famous Sekqui-Cen-
tennial program put on by Antrim. 

The Governor usually rides In 
the .procession on one of the val
uable horses owned by a wealthy 
man in the city, and otiier horses 
are often shipped here for the oc 

tending Uie 17si(^'iiexvlo» In tbe 
local Presbytoian cbmpb:i ^ . 

Not long ago, here, a nun, wbo 
was makihg, as. Is hiii'enstooii <iDtte 
a spectacle of hlaoseU and <»i«̂ ing 
his Mends to pity htm by taking 

b. ^ n ^ ' ox-brows which wer« shipped the name ^ l ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ 
°* ®**'̂ ' h<ir* with our househtdd toods something. lfl» thiat^Tf*»«»V^'*o 

The silver mounted saddles, J e r e ^ o i ^ h o , « j h < d d g o o ^ ^^ ^^ ^ - ^ . ^ ^ 
bright regalia of tiie men a^d | ^ ^ f ^ P ^ ^^"* i * « ^ ^ the teachings: o£ tl>e Lord 
women riders and the trained trick j ^ * J «ld ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^^^fjesus Christ." Hbw Jlttto ,Wb toiow 

add variety ^ Uie J l o w j S ^ o f ^ ^ e l l ran^h to be ^^^ ^̂ . going on lind^xMii. the 
moving ox teams with wagons "*'~_~~~™^^ "" ~r _ , . ^ - -

1.1 .. I i__-^_j imoorted from ScoUand. I might 
which were in some cases imported " " ^ ' r ^ "v^^ ov*/«i<»iiv*. 1*̂ *̂ " 

_ . arfH t h a t hftws ar<» s o i 

from Spain years ago 
The oxen in most cases have 

the yokes fastened to their hcons 
by straps and have no bows and 

add that bows are so rare here 
that they had tried to make some 
out of gas pipe. 

To prove that the world Is not 

Going North 
Mails Close Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.44 a.m. 
3.28 p.m. S.JB p.m. 

GolDg Sontb 
9.58 a.m. 10.13 a.m. 
4.00 p.m., 4.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.1(> p.m., leaves Postoffice at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.80 p.m. 

the drivers walk in front of thel^efy large after all, I will confess 
lead team with a long pole Instead jthat we used some of the "profit" 
of a whip. The old "Concord",on the s^e of bows to buy gas 
coaches, some of which show signs ;with which to give a sight-seeing 
of hard use in the old days of ?ide to some friends from the Con-
hold-ups, are interesting to me .8° district In Africa, 
and I supplied one stag hom j Mrs. MitcheU is the former Lo-
whalebOne -whip stock, which was' lita Armonr, of Chicago, whom 
used by the late ̂ 'Johnnie" Wood- some of you may .recall as bein^ 
bury, to one of the drivers. 'treated for a serious lameness by 

The expert riding of some of the 'the famous Dr. Lorenz, of Vienna, 
cowboys show much skill and the a few years ago. 
intelligence of the horses is worth ] On Thanksgiving day, with ttie 
watching. [family of a neighbor, we went to 

Elmer Merrill and Charles a smiail park, about half a mile 
Brown, with others who saw the "up the hUl" from our house, and 
world record trotter Uhlan trot at broiled or as they say here "bax-
White River Junction a number of bequed" beef steak over an open 

surface? 
In spite Ot the turmoil la Rus

sia, Central Burppe, Asia; Soat^ 
America, the United States, and 
perhaps in your soul and mine, I 
StiU have faith to b^aeve that at 
this Christmas season "Joy to the 
world the Lord has c(Une" wfll be 
sung with greater api«eclati6n by 
an hicreaslng number q* pecqple In 
aU lands than ever before; " • 

I will close with the message 
which was sung for me 1^ young 
friends over forty years ago iust 
before I started for J3ailforiiia: 
"God be with you tJU.~'we_ nieet 
again." 

wm you accept this as your per
sonal greeting this year? ' '' 

From another Antrimite, 
R. C. 'QOPDELL 

Santa Barbara, Calif., 
Dec. 11, 1934. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Diflerent Churches 

of 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Wednesday, December 19 
Woman's Mission Circle at 3 p.m. 

Public supper at 6 
Friday, December 21 
Christmas tree and entertainment 

at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, December 23 
Morning worship st 10.45, with 

Christmas message by the pastor 
Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 
The union choir will present a pro

gram of Christmas music at 7 p.m., 
in this churcb 

A meeting of the Girls 4-H Club 
was held last Saturday, at tbe bome 
of the leader, Mrs. Cora Sheldon. 
Eight members were present. After 
the businees meeting, a social time 
was had, including games, and re
freshments of cookies and cocoa. The 
next meeting will be held at the horae 
of Florence Perry, on January 5, 
1935. Visitors are cordially wel
comed. Inez Dodge, Sec'y. 

The eight organizations in town are 
uniting in a Community Christmas, to 
be given in the town hall, on Friday 
evening of this week, at 7.30 o'clock. 
There will be a present for all the 
kiddies, from one month old to High 
school age. There will be a short 
entertainment before "the party" Re
gius. Everyone in town is invited lo 
gee the little folks enjoy themselves, 
and to join in the welcome lo Santa 
Clans. 

Santa Claus 

Will be at the. Proctor & Hayward 
Store all day Saturday of this week. 
All ^ill enjoy his presence at this 
holiday emporium. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Jobn P. Brooks, Pastor 

Friday, December 21 
1.30 p.m. General rehearsal for 

Christmas program . 
7 p.m. Christmas tree and pro

gram 
Sunday, December f , 
10.45 a.m. Chris* .-'service with 

appropriate music. Sermon topic: 
Love Never. Falleth 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock noon. 

The Open Hours 

On Christmas Day at the Anlrim post-
office are from 7 to 9 in the forenoon, 
and from 6.30 to 7.80 in tha after-

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tharsday, December 20 
Midweek meeting, at 7.30 p.m 

Topic: Monologues, Etc. 
Saturday. December 22 
2.30 to 4.80 p.m.—Christmas par

ty for Cradle Roll, Beginners and Pri
mary children. 6 to 8—Christmas 
party for Juniors ^ 

Snnday, December 23 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor wili preach on: Receiving 
God's Gift 

Church School meets at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders al 4.00 o'clock 

Little Stone Charch on tfae Hiil 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 
Sunday School at 9 a.ro. 
Soaday mwainc wersblp at 9.46. 

and 

T h e Antrim Reporier 

w i s h e s e v e r y 
body a Merry 

Chr i s tmas I 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge, No. 59, 
I.O.O.F., on Death of Bro. 

John E. Hadley 
Whereas, Waverley Lodge of Odd 

FeUows has been called upon to 
part with one of Its honored mem 
bers. Brother John E. Hadley; and 
whereas, we are deeply grieved at 
our loss, for in many ways he was 
a valuable member, and a good 
man; therefore be it 

Resolved, that in our submission 
to the Divine wiU, we cannot help 
feeling sad in so doing; but feel 
that his sufferings have ceased, 
and the aU wise God knew when 
to remove him from our midst. 

Resolved, tfiat the sincere sym
pathy of everyone of our members 
goes out to the bereaved members 
of the family in their deep afflic
tion. 

Resolved, that these resolutions 
be spread upon the records of our 
Lodge, that a copy be sent to the 
famUy, >and that they be pubUsh
ed in the Antrim Reporter. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Leander Patterson 
H. W. Eldredge 
C. W. Prentiss 

Committ6e 

Social Dance 

A Dance will be given at Grange 
Hsll, in Hillsboro, on Friday evening, 
December 21. Don Weeks' Orchestra 
will famish music. Admission, 25 
cents. Adv. 

Roger Brooks 
CERTIFIED RADIOTRICIAN 

HANCOCK, N, H. 

Holiday Sale of Radio Tubes: 
Single Tubes 15 9̂  off 

Full SeU 259^ off 
Liberal Tnde-in Allowance on all 

New Atwater-Kent, Grnnow, Philco, 
Stewart-Warner, aad Zenith Radios. 

TeU Babeook 6 

Last Call o n 
FURNITURE, RUGS, ETC. 

AT 

AUCTION 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY EVENING 

OF THIS WEEK 

Last Chance to Buy Quality Rugs 
and Furniture at Your Own Price! 

2 BIG AUCTIONS DAILY 

EVERY 
AFTERNOON 

AT 2 
Doors Open at 1 

EVERY 
N I G H T 

AT 7.30 
Doors Ope|Pk at 6.30 

Lenet - Kay Co., Inc., America's Foremost 
Furniture and Rug Auctioneers, In Charge 

HASEi/ION 
Hamiisliire 

^ ^ • r v v 

'••><-' 
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dALKAN" CRISIS AROUSES THE 
POWERS TO PEACE ACTION— 

BUSINESS RECOVERY NEWS 

Bogotjub 
Yeftitch 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
A Wwttra Hawaoaeaf Union. 

FOR a few days It seemed tbat S^ko-
slavla was determined to provoke 

anothier Eioropean war as an aftermath 
of tfae assassination of King Alexander. 

BogoUub Yeftitch. Ju
goslav foreign minis
ter, appeared before 
the League of Nations 
council In Genera and 
denounced the govern
ment of Hungary aa 
responsible f o r t h e 
Marseilles m u r d e r , 
and bla govemment 
pressed blm to obtain 
concrete action In re
gard to the complaint 
At tho same time Ju
goslavia was deport

ing thousands of Hungarians from 
within Its borders. Hungary, denying 
any responsibility for the Idllihg of 
Alexander, protested bitterly against 
tbe deportations, and was 8upi>orted 
by Italy In its" position. France stood 
back of Jugoslavia, as did Czecho
slovakia and Rumania. 

TefUtch told leaders of the major 
European powers he preferred to with
draw iheTnatter from the hands of the 
league and .d6al directly with Hunjsary 
rather than accept a mere "platonlc" 
eond,emnatIon of terrorism. 

"Our Dooderatlon has mistakenly 
been conceived to be weakness," be 
asserted. 

The situation was genuinely threat
ening and the representatives of the 
great powers began tu get busy. Pierre 
Laval, French forelsn minister, told 
Baron Alois! of Italy about the Serb 
threat, and a spokesman for tbe little 
entente admitted th'at the Belgrade 
government might be forced by public 
opinion to act unless tfae council's ac
tion was satisfactory. 
, Then Laval proposed to the league a 
plan involving an Invitation to Hungary 
to conduct a careful inquiry Into the 
murder of Alexander and ' to punish 
anyone found guilty Of connection with 
the crime. This scheme was presented 

.to Hungary and the little entente by 
Capt Anthony Eden, British lord privy 
seal, and was accepted by them, to the 
great relief of the .statesmen. 

Meantime the tenseness of the situ
ation was lessened by the sudden ces
sation of deportations of Hungarians 
from Jugoslavia, which action, It was 
said was due to the Intercession of oth
er powers, chiefly Great Britain and 
France. The Serb government probab
ly realized that its cause at Geneva 
•would be prejudiced by the continua
tion of the expulsions. 

t50LIVI.\, badly bejiten by Pamguay, 
••-' announced her acceptance of the 
League of Nations' plan for endin;; the 
war in the Chnco; nnd. although at 
the same time an order wns Issued for 
a general mobilization of all the coun
try's available man power, it was be
lieved the long struggle was near Its 
ending. 

The le.igue plan provides for an arm
istice while a neutral International 
commission works out details of a set
tlement of griev.inces. P.iraguay has 
not acted finally on the league's offer. 

Secretary of State Hull notified the 
league that the United States would 
co-operate to bring about peace, prom
ising that it would appoint a man for 
the neutral commission, and also that 
It would name delegates to a Pan-Amer
ican peace conference at Buenos Aires 
to meet for the purpose of effecting a 
lasting settlement of the fifty-year-old 
border fend and Insure future peace In 
South .\merica. 

Henry Ford 

TTKNIiY FORD believes, as do many 
•tJ- ntliers, tlint recovery can be 
brought nl)out b.v reviving industry 
and cre.iting employment, and he is 
acting on his bpllef. 
The motor magnate 
announces thnt he will 
speP'l nn ndflltionnl 
SS.Ort.l.(K"»i for fiirthfr 
expnri'.-irin n n d i m-
provi'incnt ff hi.s com
pany's t!iii;isand-acre 
plant at Ulvor Hoiico. 
near Denrtiorn. .Mich. 
This is Jn addition to 
the rc'CfVt lottiiii: of 
contr.Tct.jN^ir no.<(rIy 
$12.iKXi.(««i -̂TTir two 
siteel mills am! pnwcr units for the 
plant, so the i'iin;;i.'iny will spond a total 
of ahout S-.'d.iiKi.O'Ki within a period of 
ten niontlis fer tlif dcv(>]op:tif-nt of the 
River Hon;:^ plant. 

The now units no-.v nnder construe-
tlon and flic cost of ,>acli are the stee! 
Jinlshine pl;int. S.'̂ .iivyiMVI; the hot .steel 
strip mill, .«r,.ili,;ij:;: ii,e stripper 
building, for handlini ingot.s. .SSr.O.OdO; 
new stonm nnd cloctrical iinfts for the 
IKtwer house .?l..'rKf.S-<s; now hlnst fur
naces nnrt foundry rr;nipmpnt, .?'J.12<).-
ACO, nnd addltinnai prjirpiiicnt of many 
kinds, costing ?;?.l.(t.'J."Ji. mailc neces
sary by the shift from J-lhniir to lO 
honr daily production. 

Evidently Mr. Kord has no foar for 
the future economic stnhility of tl)e 
country. 

IKlMiv 4 ^ -Hta 'Oacuiltjr OWBMV awod-
Mlon, TlM progiaa would Involve 12,-
801 Rroje4:ta> and an expenditore of 
$8^000.000 reonirlng 788,000,000 man 
honrs «f labor. 
. The association represents mUUons 
ot de{>08ltors and Utsnrance company 
policy holders, who own nearly half of 
the twe)v« bUlions In railroad bonds 
outstanding. ' 

Each of the projects listed, the sur
vey states, already has l>een passed 
npon by state commissions tn public 
hearings and removal of the grade 
crossings recommended or ordered. 
The survey estimates that S.") per cent 
of the funds would go directly and in
directly into wages. 

RESPONDING promptly to the Pres
ident's .invitation to co-operate 

with the government, tbe committees 
for business recovery recently appoint
ed by the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States and the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers called a meet
ing for December 12 at White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va. 

Invitations have been sent to 100 
leaders in the fields of commerce, in
dustry, finance, and aKrlculture "to con
sider various suggestions for a con
structive program to accelerate recov
ery from our existing economic con
diUon." 

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, In Its weekly Washing
ton review, says the question of unem
ployment "continues as the one over
shadowing problem confronting tbe 
government" The review adds that 
the new congress will be faced with 
arguments botb for and against large 
public spending, but thnt there has 
been no ludlcatlon ot any final con
clusion. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT returned 
* from -Warm Springs to his recondi
tioned executive offices in Washington 
witb the greater part of his winaer 
program completed It will be pre
sented to congress In his annual mes
sage on January S. The major items 
have to do with expansion of the pub
Uc works administration to provide 
work relief, revision of the NUA and 
the AAA, extension of power develop
ments, social security Insurance and low 
cost housing, and tbe paring down of 
the budget 

Donald 
Rlchberg 

INTERESTING statements were made 
to the American Congress of Indus

try in New TJbrk by two of the Presi
dent's closest advisers, Raymond' Moley 

and Donald Rlchberg, 
director of the nation
al emergency council. 
Professor Moley de
clared there is no 
î orkable substitute 
for the present cap
italistic economic sys
tem. "Basically," he 
said, "the New Deul 
was an effort to save 
capitalism and, by 
spreading the range 
of opportunity under 
It, to.enable the aver

age man to regain a measure of con
trol over the conditions under which 
he lived. It seemed to me In U)33. as it 
seems to me now, that this effort to 
save capitalism was wise and just. 

"By no stretch of the imagination 
could the vote of November, 1032, have' 
been Interpreted as a mandate for the 
abandonment of the capitalistic system. 
Finally, even h.ad there been such a 
mandate, there was and Is no work
able substitute for our present system." 

Moley expressed much optimism re
garding business. He told the indus
trialists, In effect, that they need bave 
no fear of any radical change In the 
present economic and social order, that 
Industrj- was needed ro stimulate trade, 
bring about recovery, and that In the 
last analysis it would be the business 
men who would distribute the wealth 
of tbe nation. 

Mr. Rlchberg admitted the NRA had 
not achieved all Its aims In Its effort 
to bring about industrial self-govern
ment, but insisted that its fundamental 
principles mtist he preserved in perma
nent legislation for codes of fair com-
pefftlon. 

Ht warned the manufacturers that 
the permanent law must be written In 
co-operarlon with labor and consumers, 
as well as private busine.ss and gov
emment, so that there shonld be nei
ther work-consumer regimenratinn by 
business nor business regimentation by 
government. 

Organized Inhor was soundly berated 
hy C. I>. P.nrdo. president of the Na
tional .•\ssocintion of Manufacturers. 
He snid its contribution to national 
recovery had heen "the most wide
spread innucDrntlon of strikes, co
ercion. Intimidation, nnd violence tha; 
the TnH^d States has ever seen, ns 
evidenced hy strikes In Minneapolis, 
r ieveland. toxrile Industries, nnd the 
general strike at Snn Francisco." 

Industry's platform for recovery, 
which was proposed at a meeting of 
the national industrial council, tiririnc 
return to the gold srandnrd. a balanced 
hudsret, and other orthodox economic 
mcnsnres, was adopted. 

S5 
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xepreaentatlTe la the AyaV<i)liRatl6n 
convetaatlODs that have bMBea.̂ 6tiw on' 

in Lon<ion,:ha«'ilTen 
plain warning to Ja>' 
pan that if .dmt: na> 

-tlon}nidi«(<nLM^S[^ 
plng.the':WiV#9P9n 
naval troity. .aonirlty 
WiU be "an^inirired, 
snspidioD.crMted and 
the world tUtcculltatb. 
a costly naval con
struction race. Ur. 
Davis was addressing 

M u n«-i . *•** AmeflonJ "Corr©-
w. n. uavia spondents' associa

tion in London, but his words were 
meant for all the world to bear, and 
as his siDeech was the first comprehen
sive statement of the American posi
tion since tbe opening of the conversa
tions, it waa regarded as of the-great
est Importance. Be also annoabced, 
for the flrst time, that President Roose
velt has proposed "a substantial jdl-
aronnd reduction in naval armaments," 

Mr. Davis said that, since nb agree
ment for armament reduction has been 
reached, the United States advocates 
the continuance of the Washington and 
London treaties with their assurance 
of "e<iuaUty of security." Asserting 
that the Washington pact pnt an end 
to a ruinous naval race and estabUshed 
"a sound basis for peace in the- Pacific 
and the Far East" be continued: - ' 

"Only by maintenance of the system 
of e<iuallty of security, with proper-
tlonate reductions downward of naval 
strength if possible, can there be main
tained the substantial foundation fbr 
security and peace which bas thus been 
laid. . . ' 

"Abandonment now of the principles 
involved would lead to conditions of 
insecurity, - of international suspicion, 
and of costly competition, with no real 
advantage to any nation." 
' Unofflcially,. It is said that when Ja
pan gives formal notice that she-Is de
nouncing the Washington treaty, prob
ably on December 20, the United States 
will Immediately withdraw from tfae 
discussions in London. 

PEACEFUL solution of die Saar 
^ plebiscite problem seemed assured 
when tbe council of the League of Ha-
tlons unanimously and gladly adopteid 
the report of the Saar committee' em
bodying the Franco-German agreement 
for payment for tbe mines in case the 
region votes to return to the relch. 
Leading up to tbis settlement were two 
'announcements of utmost Importance. 
First Foreign Minister Pierre Laval 
of France promised that French troops 
would make no attempt to enter the 
Saar territory before or during tbe 
vote on January 13. "I desire to an
nounce," said be "tbat France wUl not 
participate in any International force 
which It 'may be found necessary to 
send into the S.̂ ar. We cannot par
ticipate In such a force because Ger
many cannot participate." 

Then Capt. Anthony Eden, British 
lord privy seal, told the council that 
Great Britain would contribute troops to 
the proposed International force, pro
vided Chancellor Hitler of- Germany 
were willing that such an army should 
be sent into the territory. When Ber
lin was informed of this, a foreign 
oHice spokesman announced that Hit
ler's government would raise no objec
tions to the plan. 

Delegates of Italy and Czechoslo
vakia declared their countries would 
send troops, and Maxim Lltvlnov, 
Soviet foreign commissar, said he be
lieved Ru'ssia would he willing to sup
ply a part of the league force. 

A TTOUNET GENER.\L CUMMINGS 
held a four-day crime conference 

in Washington with some flve hundred 
delegates, and President Roosevelt and 
Henry L, Stlmson made speeches at the 
opening session. Criminologists, Judges, 
lawyers and sociologists joined the gov
ernment officials in devising a program 
to make the nation more law-abiding. 

a J. Anslinger, chief of the narcotic 
bureau, discussed the recent raids in 
many large cities In which his agents 
seized hundreds of dope peddlers, ad
dicts and their equipment, and said the 
raids showed the need of more drastic 
laws against the dope evil. The mat
ter of shady lawyers was taken up 
and Mayer C. Golrininn of New York 
sug;:estod that private counsel in crim
inal cases he abolished and a system 
of state defense lawyers be established 
Treasury oflicials urjed that their po
lice authority against bootlegging 
should be broadened. These and many 
other topics were thorcughly dlscnssed. 

T P A national program of grade-cross-
•*• Ing elimination is ndopteii. employ
ment for T.'iO.OOO men now on relief 
rolls can be provided for a period of 
six months and highway safety greatly 
Dromoted, according to a survey made 

p o r R Americans, one Itnlinn and two 
•«?; "Kng'tishmen were honored in the 

i lii:̂ -} Nobel prize nward.s. Drs. CJeorge 
j Minot. Willinm I'. .Murphy and Ceorge 
j H. Whipple were the joint winners of 
I the award in medicine and were at 

Stockliolm to receive the prize. Or. 
Harold C. Trey of Oohimbln university, 
whose discovery of "heavy water," 

I won him the chemistry prize, wna rep-
1 resented by United States .Minister 
I S te inhnrdt f.ulgl Pirandello of Italy 
t received the literature prize. At the 
1 snme time. Arthnr Henderson of Eng-
: lanrt, president of the world disarma-
I ment conference, received at Oslo, N o r 
• way, the peace prise for 1934 and Sir 
I .Norman Angell that for 1933. 

r^V\ T. nKI.VKIMNc;, commissioner 
^ -^ of Intornnl revenue, revealed In 
his nnnu.il roiinrt thn'. forty-six Amer
icans en.inyed net Inconips of more than 
a million dollars Inst year, nnd one 
muUIniUlionnire. richost man In lOS."̂ . 
netfcfl more than fiv.-> miilion dollars. 
In 1!i"2 no one mnde more thnn five 
tnillion dollnrs, nnd only twenty per
sons mnile n million or over. 

Total net Incomes for nil persons In 
the country decrenscd slightly to ten 
hillion eight hundred nnd forty-six mil
lion dollnrs In 103.'̂ . compared with 
eleven hiUions one h-indred and eighty-
five millions in r.i:V2. 

CorporntMin incouie showed a slight 
Iniprovomciit last year, nccording to 
Ilelvorin;. He reported tlint 10-1,702 
corporn'inns showed net fnxnhle In
comes of two hillion five hundred and 
sl:^ miHiou ili.iifirs In 10.1.3. compared 
with T.s.TT.') cnrporntions reporting net 
Income nf ono hillion eight hundred 
and flf!y-lw-o millions In ]f)32. 

The grent ninjority of corporatlona. 
however, still show no prollt nt a l l ; 
.'?lfi.S.'>6 firms reported that Instead of 
net Income in lO:̂ .'̂  thev hn<l net deficits 
aggregating four blllKrn five hundred 
and eleven million dollara 

Tke 
Chxistmas Party 

. 1 . 
Martlia Banning Tlibaia* g 
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"I F THIS isn't bad luck 1 Here I'm 
aU packed and ready to gn to 
Ridgefleld . . . and I can't even 

get my car out of the garage 1" Kudy 
gazed gloomily out of the window. 

His mother gazed at Rudy. "I know, 
dear. I'm awfully sorry. But I don't 
think even troUey cars or trains will 
run after this blizzard. Perbaps none 
will go to the party." 

"Tbat doesn't belp along my Cbrist
mas spirit any," replied her son. "It 
was to be a grand party, Tbat Sallie 
Sims . . . you know, tbe girl with tbe 
hair I told you about . . . was to be 
there. It makes me boll." 

His Biother waited a moment or so. 
"Wby not work off steam shoveling 
the walk? .You can help out the jani
tor. He's got more tban he can ban-
die." 

"A fine substitute! Really, mother, 
sometimes it doesn't seem as If you 
appreciate how I feel. It's awfuL 
Looked forward for weeks to this 
thing.'' He went on grumbling. 

Without saying more, Rudy slammed 
out of the door. Soon his mother 
looked down from the third floor to 
see' him balf-burled In a drift by the 
entrance. He bad borrowed a shovel 
from the Janitor, and began working 
Uke a rotary plow. Tbe snow fairly 
swirled away from him; he became a 
figure dimly seen In tbe midst of whirl
ing flakes. "Good for him." smiled hts 
mother; "I'm sorry he's disappointed, 
though." 

She'went about her usual prepara
tions for Christmas, which was next 
day. Rudy and sbe lived alone tn a 
small apartment and sbe sometimes 
felt smothered and lonely and disheart
ened. It was not the way In which 
she had Uved before. Rudy's mother 
liked space; she hated crowded, elty 
districta However, she said nnthing 
of this to her son. It wns necessary, 
and sbe made the best of It. 

After an hour or so she neard a 
noisy. Innghlng scrambling up the 

stairs. T h e d o o r 
burst open. Rudy 
stood there, r e d -
cheeked, c o v e r e d 
with snow, hia eyes 
full of eager pleas
ure. Reside him was 
some one else. A 
slim figure w i t h 
glorious hair like a 
cloud coming out 
from a small knit
ted cnp. She was 
lovely with her high 
color nnd fresh out
door beauty. 

"Mother, this Is 
Sally .Sims! Would 
yoti believe It she's 
visiting an aunt In 

this same building 1 I'd never known tt 
If I hadn't gone down to shovel. She 
saw me and cnme down to help. Isn't 
It wonderfnl? I've asked her to share 
onr little tree with ua . , . nnd tomor
row we're going sliding on the hill. Ifs 
simply grand , . simply grent!" 

Sallie agreed. They were hoth heard 
to remark that evening thnt they didn't 
think thnt party would be so mucb. 

"It's never the pnrty." laughed 
Rudy's mother. "It's the people wbo 
go to It—or stay nway. Whnt an aw
fully nice Cbristmas eve tbln has been." 

Rudy grinned at Snlllp. Sallie tossed 
her lovely hair. "The best ever I" she 
said. 

a, ^tatara St-anaftr UnJoa. 

Dear Old Santa Claus 
By Earle Htektr Eaton 

T HERE'S lou of folks Fd like to fcnots 
Wholioe in summer rain end tnoie; 
Who dwell es toell, in eetd and heat. 

And on earth't good old Easy Street, 
Btit here's the chap for lottd applause, 
Our good old friend, dear Santa Clmu, 

Though men may corrte and irien may go. 
Though kings speed fast and then go tloio, 
There's one who. gets here every year. 
On time toith hit old jingle deer. 
So hail this chap for loud applause, 
Otu good old friend, dear Santa Clous. 

Tlie world is fidl of heroes great. 
On deck today, then out of date 
But where'i the child who does not cheer 
For one famed Saint to mem'ry dear, 
Who does not give her loud applatue 
For her good friend, old Santa Claus? ' 

O. Western Newspaper Union. 

Grandpa Late to 
Christmas Feast 

by 
Chariet Frederick Wadswordi 

;-^rfc-|p»$R, fa. V i frl ^ - f r y 

I T WAS past two when consterna
tion seized the Cbristmas party at 
John Henry's. 

Tbe telegram read: 
Have bad an accident Do 

not wait dinner for me. 
JAMBS H. BSTON. 

"Goodness gracloua" This from 
Grandma Eston, wbo bad come on in 
advance to help Millie. "What do you 
s'pose has happened?" 

John Henry grabbed the telephonfe 
and called Balltown. He got Doc Wil
kins and asked if he had treated Jim 
Eston No, Doc said, he "seen him in 
the mornin' drlvln' around In his car." 

Other sources of possible Informa
tion were tried without success. The 
gay gathering of kin-folks settled down 
to apprehensive waiting. 

Around three-thirty the youngsters 
complained of hunger. 

"Now children," Millie said, "we'll 
wait a while yet Maybe Grandpa Isn't 
hurt so bad he cnn't get here." 

Finally, John Henry said he would 
drive to Ralltown and see what be 
could lenrn. It was a forty-mile drive 
nnd the rime wns near flve, but he 
thought best to go. 

As he was about to leave the drive 
way for tho rond; Grandpa's car was 
seen coming at a dangerous clip. The 
olrt man was all smiles as he stopped 
hefore the house and alighted. 

Grandma, Millie, Jack. Samuel. Mary. 
.Madeline. John Henry and numero\i8 
children all asked. for an explanation 
at once. 

"This morning." said Grandpa. "1 
sampled some candy your Grandma 
bad made, and It was so tough I got 
my upper and lower plntes stuck to
gether. I pried, and dnnged if I dirtn'i 
pry two Jnw teeth out of tbo plnte. on 
the side 1 eat with.. 1 simply had to 
have 'em for that turkey. The dentist 
said It would take nhout flve hours, as 
It would have to be vulcanized. But 
I'm here and'okay!" 

"And yoo Just did get here by the 
skin of your teeth, didn't yon. Grand
pa?" This was from John Henry, Jr. 

Tbe party, Jeyoua entered the honse 
snd soon all were settled for the de
layed dinner. 

"Grandpa." said John Henry, "please 
aSk the blessing." 

C W«*t«ra Hewapaott Onle«. 

LSS -̂JE £iI.^<Y;, 

THIS "WEEiC-

- • 

A .FITXHS VaDderbOt 
CommunisU asd Tailon. 
Waa EPIC; NoirI»*«EPIA 
Dei and Out ot Who^a W b o . 

The original Uomraodore VanderbOt̂  
Wbd'ran a little boat irom States iB> , 
Uuid'to the mafniaad, then b e c ^ e t tw *' I..,_. 
epuntiT^i bisgeat rftili^ad mas u S . •• ^:.f'>^ 
baaa^ot the New YotH (}eDtTai,wviM^.^:iyji^ 
be Ihtereeted to know't^at Wa %iriiatt : X ^ ^ 
grandson. WUUam K. VanderbiU. lier:-.' '-:?>% 
cording to Mr.^aur? Paul. ha« liaUt:': T̂^̂^ 
a big airplane for hie peraonal-trarid,;::'vri>'^ 

.Hia branch of the Vandertllt. fWaUi.: ' ''"* 
.will be Independent of ratlroada, eveik 
of yachts, except for ocean crtwisinsB. 

Mr. West of the Jnnior National 
Giamber df Commerce aays one mQ*. 

lUon .five hnndred thousand Obonmt--
nisu are plotting to overthrow t u i ; 
govemment : ' - :" .'c 

Tbe famons "seven tailors of Tooleyl' 
street," beginning their ezordinm. **We» 
the people Qf England.̂ " alao planned t» 
change things, bnt they did not ,Mr. 
Wesfs one million five hundred thba< ̂ . 
sand (Jommnnists win not overthroir : 
anything, either. Besides, there ar»~ 
not one'mllUon flve hundred thonsand,: 
The number of real etiroUed Gommti-
nlsts ID this country Is. under thirtr/ 
thousand, ahd there are perhapa on» 
hundred thonsand pale- pink Commo- • 
nists. 

If there were one million five hun
dred thousand there would still b^ 
about one hundred and twenty^twpv 
million Americans of a dlflferent cbldr» ; 
determined to change this govjernment 
In their way, if at all, and do It slowly. 

Have yon heard about "BPIA"? I t 
Is a new arrangement of letters- in
vented by Harry L. Hopkins, admio* 
Istrator of federal emergency relief for ' 
President Roosevelt and tt means ^End 
Poverty In America." tour mind bogS) 
back to Mr. Upton Sinclair's '^EPI^'^ 
which meant "End Poverty in Cali
fornia." until the election ended "eplcT 

Mr. Hopkins Is a powerful man, of" 
strong will, great energy, and nobody 
win "pooh-pooh" bis plan to abolish.: 
American poverty. He would speh^ 
public billions on "subsistence home
steads" and rural rehabilitation pro
grams, move families from poor lands.-' 
to good lands. Where they might pros
per; lend govemment billions to bny 
tools, equip new homesteads, buy Uve-
stock. etc. 

The new BrlUsh ''Who's Who" gives* 
Hitler two lines. EYances Perkins iBjaot 
in the book, although Greta Garbo Is. 
In, and Dpton Sinclair, with a fuU ac
count of his "EPIC." 

Those left out mnst console them
selves with the fact that Leonardo da 
Vinci, In all his writing, did not men
tion Christopher Columbus, and the-
duke of St Simon, in^Siis long memolrSv 
makes only one little mention of Vol
taire, merely because "he was the son-
of my father's notary." 

He was also the father of tbe French.' 
revolution, which put ao end to the Im
portance of FYench dukes. But S t 
Simon could not know that . 

Washington says tbe President, in 
a financial imitation of 'Hamlet asks, 
himself Just now: "To spend, or nor 
to spend." If he proceeds with the-
full program of relief, supplying Jobs 
and food, be must ask congress for-
more billions, perhaps nine of theiSi, 
$9,000,000,000. 

If congress says yes, and the au
thorities foolishly decide to issue in
terest-bearing "Inflation" bonds, that 
wtll mean paying not S9.000,000,000» 
but $18,000,000,000, the original plus 
interest 

• 
Senator Huey Long, of fvoulslann, 

says he has enrolled 1.460,000 Ameri
cans In his "share-the-wealth" plan. 

That seems a small figure for a. 
plan to divide big fortunes. New-
York and Chicago bad thriving "share-
the wealth" organizations before Sen
ator lx)ng started bla Some original 
gentlemen with share-the-wealth In
clinations are In Atlanta penitentiary^ 
some In a Colorado prison, some on 
Alcatraz Island, In the bay back of 
San Francisco. 

At TIvoll, N. Y., the courtroom 
cheered when a jury acquitted a 
teacher, thirty-seven yeflrs old, for 
beating a thirteen-year-old boy with 
a rubber hose and allegedly hitting 
htm wtth hts flst The man admitted 
using the rubber hose, hut denied 
using his flst 

Had he admitted l)entlng a young 
dog with a rubber hose, the court
room would not have cheered. 

Once, reporters tell yon. .Mrs. RdytJie 
Townsend was rich, a wit a beauty, 
and a lady, who visited nt the White 
House, and had arlstocrnttc ancestors. 
They found ber dead, suicide by gas, 

i In a sman furnished room. She was 
flfty-elght years old, and. poiVce said, 
"in. lonely, tmpovprishert, despondent* 
Those fonr words wipe out all past 
grandeur, fine ancestry, reeoUectlone 
of wealth. 

Senator Borah, n sincere. Inde
pendent American, wants tbe Tteptrt>-
llcan party to reorganize Itself, givliy 
its "liberals" control. 

He wonld drive ont the "reftcttoa* 
arles." If he did that what and how 
many would be bave left? Strip tti» 
blubber from a whale, humps trom • 
two-hump camel, and you have littls 
whale or camel remaining. 

4, S n c Ttatvraa SrnOleate, ta^ 
. WND atrrtee. . j ' -
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By ELMO SCOTT. WATSON 
UME of our Christmas sym
bols date back for centurie? 
and have been contributed to 

. the lore of the YnleUde iy 
many different couatriea. But 
there.is one which is only 
85 years old: Although it had 
its genesis ia Denmark, 
America has been principally 

xesponslble for its rapidly Increasing and 'Wide-
sjiread.popularity. That is the Christmas seal, 
the symbol of health during the Christmas sea
son. 

The story of the origin of the Christmas seal 
Ja a familiar one—how Einar. Holboell, a Danish 
postal clerk, la 1904 conceived the idea of deco-
Tating Christmas letters and packages with a 
penny seal to raise money for a mtich-needed 
hospital in Copenhagen; how his idea was ap
proved by the Danish roy^l family and how the 
generous citizens tf Denmark purchased enough 
seals to flinance the building of.the hospital and 
to provide a chance for health for many chUdren. 

The Christmas seal came to America in this 
way: Jacob Riis, the famous Danish-American 
author, found-one of them on a letter from his 
homeland. Ui)on learning the reason for i t the 
possibility of using the same idea in this country 
immediately appealed to him. Tbe result was an 
article In the Outlook magazine whicb attracted 
the attention-of Miss Emily Bissell of Wilmington, 
DeU who was trying to raise money for a tuber
culosis pavilion for chUdreh in her state and 
who saw in the sale of Christmas seals a solu
tion to her problem. 

That was in December, 1007, and $3,000 was 
raIeed.The pavilion was built As a result of this 
flrst successful sale. Miss Bissell was able to 
Induce the authorities of the American Bed 
Cross to undertake a nation-wide sale of tuber
culosis Christmas stamps In 1908. Influenced by 
her leadership, women's clubs, religious groups, 
various publications, as well as local Red Cross 
chapters gave their support to the sale. By such 
united and enthusiastic effort more tban $135,- < 
OOO was raised in the flrst national sale. 

Prom 1907 to 1910, the National Tuberculosis 
association had been organizing a natlonwlije 
warfare against tuberculosia These pioneers had 
the support of the foremost scientists, but very 
few funds tor their work. To strengthen the 
organization's effort; tbe American Bed Cross 
and the Natlonai Tuberculosis association Joined 
forces to conduct the Christmas seal sale to
gether. The Tuberculosis association became the 
general agent of the Bed Cross and assumed 
the responsibility for the organization, conduct 
and iffethods of the seal sale; besides supervis
ing the flnancial arrangements between national, 
state and local groups and determining the man
ner in which the funds were spent Ihe Red 
Cross gave the undertaking its moral and finan
cial backing. Its emblem and its name. 

The partnership between the American Bed 
Cross and the National Tuberculosis association 
lasted ten years. During tbat time the scarlet 
emblem of the American Red Cross appeared 
on the annnal issues of Christmas seals. In 1919, 
however, the double-barred cross. International 
emblem of the anti-tuberculosis campaign and 
trade mark of the National Tuberculosis asso
ciation, was also embodied in the design of the 
ceaL 

In 1920 the American Red Cross wished to con
centrate its efforts on the annual Boll Call, begun 
dnrlng the World war. Becaose it did not wish 
,to aptpesl to the pnbllc for fnnds twice a year, a 
new arrangement was made whereby the Na
tional Tuberculosis association conducted the 
sale alone and nsed aS the sole emblem on the 
seals the double-barred cross. Since 1920, the 
seals have been "Tuberculosis Christmas seals." 

This year, for the first time in-the history 
«f the Christmas seal, It depicts something other 
than one of the famUiar Christmas symbpls. Not 
only does tt commemorate the fiftieth annlver* 

.^sary of the tuberculosis sanltorinm movement 
and the beginning of the flrst rational stndy of 
the disease In the Dnited States but It also hon
ors an American health hero, Dr. Edward- LIIT-
Ingston Tradean. 

For the plctnre on the 1934 Chrlstmaa seal, 
designed' by Herman Giesen of New Xork, an 
Ohio boy who for a nnmber of yean has been 
drawing tUnstntions fof chUdren's books and 
magasines, ts that of '^tt le Bed," as It Is famU-
iarly eaUed, a oae-room cottage at Saranac lake 
IB the heart ist the Adirondacks,'Which Doctor 
CrMeaa bnUt iB-1884, Jnst SO year* ag/x Ther* 

he began his intensive observations resulting in 
the present methods of treatment of the disease. 
This little cottage was the nucleus from which 
sprang Trudean sanatorium, a world-famous cen
ter for treatment and research and some 600 
other sanatoria throughout the country. 

Inddentally, Doctor Trudeau's flrst patient was 
himself. At the time the diagnosis of the disease 
was equivalent to a sentence of death. No cure 
was known, and the unfortunate individual con
tracting it could only mark time against the in
evitable. But Edward Livingston Trudean 
changed all tbat 

Trudean was bom in New York city on Octo
ber 5, 184S, the son of a family of doctors, for 
both his own father and his mother's father were 
physlclana His father was also a lover of the 
t. jtdoors, a friend of the great authority on birds, 
John James Audubon, whom he accompanied on 
some of the naturalist's scientific espedttlons and 
for whom he often drew Ulustratlons of birds 
and egga Youhg Tradeau Inherited his father's 
love for tbe woods and this was to play ah im
portant part In his later Ufe. 

When Trudeau grew up he was not Quite sure 
what he wanted to do. An older brother had 
gone into business, but this did not appeal to 
him. Finally he decided upon a career at sea 
and he was about to enter the United States 
Naval academy when something happened that 
was to change his whole life. His brother be
came very III of tuberculosis and young Edward 
gave up his appointment to Annapolis and re
turned home to nurse bis brother to whom he 
was greatly devoted. 

In those days tbe Infectious nature of tuber
culosis was not fuUy understood and young Tru
deau did not realize tbat his devotion to his 
brother would so seriously affect his own health. 
Of this Trudeau in his autobiography says: 

"We occupied tbe same room nnd sometimes 
the same bed. I bathed him and brought his 
meals to him, and when be felt well enough to 
go downstairs 1 carried him up and down on my 

- back and I tried to amuse and cheer blm through 
the long days of fever and sickness. . • • Not 
only did the doctor never advise any precautious 
to protect me against infection, but be told me 
repeatedly never to open the windows, as It 
would aggravate the cough; and I never did, un
tU toward the end my brotbier was so short of 
breath tbat he asked for fresh air. . . . Bow 
strange that after helping stifle my brother and 
Infecting myself through such teaching as was 
then In vogue. I should have lived to save my 
own life, and that of many others, by the simple 
exi>edlent of an abtmdance of fresh airt" 

After his brother's death, IJrudeau reaUzed 
that he must start again on choosing a career, 
there being an added incentive in the fact that 
he had fallen in love with a New York girl, 
Charlotte Beare. He finally decided to become a 
doctor and In the faU of 1868 he entered the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons in New York 
dty. 

Miss Beare allowed Tmdeau to announce bis 
engagement to her a year before he waa gradu
ated from medical school The young couple went 
abroad after their marriage on Jnne 29,187L On 
the return trip Trudeau began to show symptoms 
of tuberculosis, but they were not understood as 
symptoms at that time. Ee aod his Wife took a 
Uttle cottage on Long Island and there spent a 
very happy year. But Trudeau felt that he wonld 
make more progress In his profession if be were 
In New York. He took a house in the dty and 
two months later he was offered a partnership 
with a well-known physician. After Tmdeau was 
setUed in New York he began to feel tired all 
the Ume and was advised to have his lungs ex
amined. The doctor who examined him told htm 
that bis left lung was actively tuberculoua 

In those days consumption was considered ab
solutely fatal. Tmdeau says: 

*1 pulled myself together, pnt as good a face 
on the matter as I conld, and escaped from tne 
office, after, thanking the doctor for his examlna-
Uon. When I got outside, as I stood on Doctor 
Janeway's stoop, I felt stunned. I t seemed to 
me the world had suddenly grown dark. :the snn 
was shining, it is true, and the street was flUed 
wtth the rash of noise and traflle, bnt to me the 
whole world had lost every vestige of bri^tness. 
X had consnmption—that most fatal of diseases I 
Had I not seen it in aU its horrors in my broth
er's case) It mtent death and I had never 
thonght of death before! Was I ready to die? 
How conld I teU my wife, whom I had Jtist left 
In nnconsdons happiness with the little baby In 
onr new hornet And my rose-colored Araaaa ot 

achievement and professional success in New 
York I They were all shattered now, and in their 
place* only exile and the Inevitable end re
mained I" 

r.-uuean thought that If he had only a short 
time to Uve he would like to spend It In tbe 
"peace of the great wllderhesa" He decided to. 
go' to the Adirondacks because of his love for 
the great forest and the wild life. In May, 1873, 
after a long, tiresome Journey, he and a friend 
reached Paul Smith's, a famous hunting lodge in 
the Adirondacks. Mrs. Paul Smith's brother car
ried Tmdeau upstairs, and put him down on the 
bed. Trudeau says he made the comforting re
mark: "Why, Doctor, you don't weigh no more 
tban a dried Iamb-skin 1"̂  But Trudean didn't 
mind, for he was so happy to be In his beloved 
woods once more that he forgot the hardshlpSs 
of the trip. 

Lire in tbe mountain wilderness did wonders 
for him. In September he returned to the dty 
with a gain ,of 15 pounds. But he soon lost 
ground again In bis flght for health and again 
he went to the Adirondacks to'spend the sum
mer. Then he decided to spend the winter there, 
too, but It was with dltticulty that he persuaded 
Paul Smith to permit him to stay, for so deep-
rooted was the belief that a consumptive should 
seek a warm cUmate and avoid colds and storm 
that Smith did not want to be a party to the 
consequences If Trudeau subjected himself to 
the rigors of an Adirondack winter. Trudeau 
won the argument however, and stayed. On his 
hunting trips during that winter the observa
tions began which resulted in a complete revolu
tion In tbe treatment of this disease. 

"I found," said Doctor Tmdeau, "that I could 
not walk far. enough to stand much chance of 
seeing any game or getUng a sbot without feel
ing sick and feverish next day, and this was 
the flrst Intimation I bad of the value of the 
rest cure. I waUted very little after this, and 
my faith In tbe cure became more and more 
fuUy established." 

From this time'on Trudeau's bealth improved 
and It was not long before he began casting 
about for ways and means to let otber sufferers 
Share In the benefits he was deriving. He 
chanced to read of a Silesian sanatorium. Doc
tor Brehmer's, and he began working on tbe idea 
of one for tbe Adirondacks 

No information was available on the buUdlng 
of sanatoria, but Doctor Tmdeau felt tbat close 
housing should be avoided and tbat segregaUon 
such as could be secured by tbe cottage plan 
was preferable, as by this means abundant fresh 
air supply could be secured and the irritation ' 
of constant C'.ose contact with strangers avoided. 

Friends In New York began contributing funds 
and "Little Bed" was the first cottage built It 
consisted of a single room, 14 by 18, with a 
small porch. It was furnished witb two beds and 
was heated by a wood-burning stove. This Uttle 
cottage, now kept as a relic and a museum, was 
the flrst sanatorium In the United States where 
the modern treatment of tuberculosis was given. 

As Doctor Trudeau's work became known he 
began receiving the co-operaUon of leaders In the 
medical profession, and bis sanatorium became 
an assured success. Uls single-banded fight to 
regain his own bealth bad resulted In so mucn 
good to others that he was looked upon as a 
leader in his field.and when tbe NaUonal Tuber
culosis a.ssoclatlon was formed In 1904 be was 
unanimously chosen its flrst president 

In tbe years from 1893 to 1904, wben the sana
torium was growing so rapidly, great sorrow 
came to Tmdeau and bis wife. In these years 
they lost their daughter, Chatte, a beauUful 
young girl, and thetr son. Ned, a young man ot 
f̂ rreat promise, who had just started to pracUce 
medicine In New York. In speaking of his son's 
death, Trudean says: "Through all these terrible 
dark days, tbe tender sympathy and love of our 
friends and his friends shone, and shines even 
now, like a soft Ugbt in the midst of Impene
trable gloom." 

In spite of hts sorrow and falling health, Tm
deau kept his own light burning. It la burning 
sUll, although Trudeau died in 1915. The Tm
deau sanntortum at Saranac lake is the living 
symbol of Tmdeau. Tbe Tmdean spirit is stlU 
alive there and It will live as long as tbe per
sonality of this man ts remembered. U Is like a 
lamp set in the wilderness for all those who need 
belp and comfort In their batUe against tuberi 
enlosts and the cheery colors of this year's 
Christmas seals sre at once a trlbnte to Edward 
Livingston Trudeau and beacons of hope to those 
strldcen by the white plagpe. 

C by WMt«n ttaanpeote Oak*. 

Uany persons have an Idea that 
rickets is- a disease affecting young 

ChUdren of impov
e r i s h e d parents 
only. Bnt this is 
not trae. >BldteU 
is no respecter of 
wealth. Yon have 
but to walk tn vari
ous sections of a 
dty to notice that 
there are Just about 
as many evidences 
of bow-legs, knock-
knees, bandy legs 
and arms, pigeon 
chests and square-
t o p p e d h e a d s 

among the older persons in the well-to-
do sections as there are In the poorer 
sections. 

This is becanse wheo these persons 
were children, doctors did not know so 
much about rickets as we do today. 
And it is to be hoped that no child 
within the reach of modern medical 
knowledge will ever have to endure the 
physical handicap caused by this dis
ease. 

Tbe only prevention and- the only 
enre of rickets is an adequate supply 
of vitamin D. Smishine is a great 
source of this important vitamin. 

It is for this reason that sun suits 
are Ideal clothing for smaU children 
whenever the temperature permits, and 
why It Is good even in zero weather 
for a child to have Its nap on a sunny 
porch—the child of course to be kept 
warm, and Its face protected from tbe 
direct glare of the sun. Ultra violet 
light too, is a source of Vitamin D, 
but except in a few instances, this is 
expensive and impractical. 

The other great source of Vitamin 
D is in a very Umlted Ust of foods. 
The oil from flsh Uver leads—cod 
Uver oil is the one with which we are 
most famUlar; next comes egg yolk; 
and there is some Vitamin D in butter 
fat, and Just a trace of It In mothM's 
milk. 

These foods also contain Vitamin A, 
a very Important health promoting and 
general anti-infective vitamin. 

Since we are not able to control the 
number of sunshiny days, our best 
hope of doing away with rickets is to 
see tbat the chUd gets fhe amonnt of 
vitamin D that he sbould bave in the 
food he eats. This Is what medical 
science is trying to do now. 

It might be interesting to note here 
that rickets flrst manifested Itself in 
Europe in the Sixteenth century when 
people were more aod more attracted 
to living in dtiea. with their dark 
houses and dark, narrow streets, and 
when people generally were Uvlng more 
of an Indoor Ufe, and babies were kept 
more and more in the house. 

In this connection it might be Inter
esting also to note an old folk remedy 
that Is still used in England and Ire
land. Dr. Langdon Porter, chUd spe
cialist, tells of visiting the mral dis
tricts of England and Ireland and 
finding a concoction there that the 
grandmother In the family puts up 
every autumn for the grandchildren. 
She flits a jar with whole raw 
eggs and then covers it with sour 
wine. When the calcium in the shells 
Is dissolved, she stirs the mixture vig
orously, strains out' the membrane of 
the egg, and then feeds a spoonful of 
the concoction to the children once or 
twice a day throughout the winter. 

Modern science approves this remedy. 
There Is calcium In the egg shell, vita
mins In the egg yolk, and the add of 
the wine acts as a preservative. 

Since milk Is so generaUy a good food, 
bealth authorities In this country are 
now experimenting with four methods, 
of Increasing vitamin D In milk to the 
point where milk so treated wlU have 
a sufî clent amount bf this vitamin to 
prevent rickets. The flrst Is to treat 
yeast with ultra-violet light which in
creases the amount of Vitamin D sev
eral hundred times. This activated 
yeast is fed to dairy cattle, and they 
In rum secrete In the milk enough 
vitamin D for It to be antl-rachiUc. 
Visitors to the 1934 Century of Prog
ress saw a demonstration of this vlt-
mln D milk in a dairy herd at the 
south end of the grounds. 

.V second method is to expose the 
dairy cows themselves to ultra-violet 
light so that they build up their own 
vitamin D, and give milk with a higher 
persentage of this important vltmaln. 
A third method ts to treat the milk 
Itself with ultra-violet light and a 
f.5urtb method Is to add to the milk In 
concentrated form a tasteless cod-liver 
oil, so that the child gets both the milk 
and the valuable cod liver oil at the 
same time. 

It ts difllcult to say as yet which of 
these methods will prove the best, and 
It will be Interesting to watch their <le-
relopment "All of them, necessarily 
but unfortunately, add to the cost of 
the milk. 

But unless you can get diis vitamio 
D mUk, give your children a teespoom-
ful of cod Uver oU and see tibat they 
are out= eyery sunlight day. Older chil
dren may have th* yolk of aa egg. 
Children with rickets not only have 
•ofteidng of the bones bnt they are 
more liable to pneumonia snd other 
diseases. 

These measures shonld be for the 
dark months, beglnnli^f -with October 
or November and throngh April. 

Rickets occur most frequently dnr
lng the second half of the flrst year ot 
life and the first half of the second 
year. Dark-sklnn^ people, as 
and ItalUns, are more prone to tt tSsaa. 
llfht-skinned people: their ptgSMat 
actt u an armor agamatmaUjtftit • 

m.Waetei»*emiae»etXlttam, 

/ / T T JElXv' U tbata Isn't Jean 
' • W EUoryf Jean bJad- baaaraa, 

• • old sweetheact of Saaait** 
and she had not aeen< htin Cor saaxai 
bat she wonld kno# him in.a. nlltton* 
for she bad always lored hini. l i e fra» 
bnsy cutting fancy flgnre* oa the fco. 
Sbe stood 'watching hlia. 1|t«r iMjart 
skipping beau as she did so>>- , 

The Ice had been esp«eiaUy pr^ptiNd 
for the Cbristmas boUdayH and Saliaa. 
In her pretty white wool sports »atflt 
was gliding along, swan-Uke, ••tOl 
watching Jean B!l«ry ont ot tba cofr 
ner of her eye. - . ~ ' '•'•', 

He mnst have felt the strong oontaeC 
of ber thought for suddenly hft looked 
in her direction, bnt she qiilckly tnr|u»d 
the otber way. Thai he Skated moire 
fiercely than ever, cnttlng a hnge let* 
ter "S." She skated about pretendUig 
not to notice, bnt when he started oH 
toward the far end of the lagoon she 
gUded over to where he had cut tho 
figures. There was the old-fashioned 
letter "S" and another and stiU. an
other. There were "S's" aU ov». JBow 
she wondered if they represented the 
regular Ice-cutter's 
"S" or If she really 
dared hope that tiiey 
might by any chance 
stand for "Saltna." 

Tbe snow was be
coming heavier and 
more cumber s o m e 
and sbe noticed that 
most of the skaters 
bad already left for 
home and celebra
tions, -

All the way home
ward she was think
ing about Jean Bl- _ 
lory and stopping at ~ .•• 
intervals to trace bis name in the 
snow. She must have written It a 
dozen times or more. Tbe gifts she 
had been expecting for Christmas sud
denly appeared insignificant and nse
less In comparison to the one vital gift 
—the love of Jean. 

Only with a mighty straggle was 
Sallna endeavoring to Join In' tfae 
Christmas celebrations, for her heart 
was nearly breaking. 

"What is the matter, Sallna?" ques
tioned mother, as Sallna almost choked 
with the lump in b«: throat. 

"Nothing, Mother dear, only tho 
Christmas spirit" answered Sallna, 
bravely. _; 

At this very moment Jean was hnr-
ryUig home whistling noerrily, his 
skates swinging over bis shonldeW!,̂  
Suddenly be stop'ped shwrt at se^Uig • 
his own name displayed aU over the 
snow, here, there and everywhere. 
"What on earth could that mean?" It 
was beautifully lettered and In a girl's 
handwrlUng! 

Jean, stooping, carefuUy noted the 
letters In their every detail. He was 
determinecj to Ieam who the girl could 
be, who had so thought of him on 
Christmas eve tbat she had scrolled 
his name all over the snow. 

Jean, quickening his pace, reached 
home, InckUy before the celebrations 
had begun and skipped np tbe stair
case two steps at SL time to his o.wn 
room. Most exdtedly he dug throngh 
his belongings in search of a box of 
old valentines from school days. It 
was missing 1 Where could it be? 

"Mother, have you seen my valen
tines?" shouted Jean. 

"What on earth do yon want with 
valentines on Christmas, Jean?" 

"They are decorating the walls of 
my room and bave been, for some time, 
my dear brother I" taunted Clara-BeU. 

Tbe next moment Jean was tearing 
down the valenUnes regardless of hts 
sister's protestations and began fran
tically examining their contents, StiU 
leaving mother and sister stupefied. 

"Here'it lst I knew ttl This is the 
one!" 

Crushed In the band of Jean was a 
small red, lace-trlmmed heart with the 
words, "To Jean, from Sallna." Twas 
an exact duplicate of the letters In the 

snowk Now he knew t 
Dear old S a 11 a a I 
Hts childhood sweet
heart! 

The doorbeU at 
Salina's rang wtth 
a lond peal right In 
the midst of the 
Christmas celebra
tion. 

"Who c o n l d be 
callbQg on Christ
mas ere?" they all 
wondered. 

•TTon had better 
go, Sallna,** said 
Mother, sweetly. 

Saltna went brashlng aside a tear, 
88 she did so. 

She opened the door, at tf in a 
dream icene. jShe had apparently lost 
aU sense of ,|»aUty for the moment 

"SaUnar said Jean. 
"Jean, dear," repUed Sallna. The 

"dear" Jnst sUpping ont from her heart 
before she knew tt • 

"My name la tbe SDOW,** said Jean. 
•The tetter •8,"* whispered SaUna. 
nsatxr Obrtstmaiir ^otued the 

whole taaOty, 
#, WaetaaalHtmmeat/tt TTnlea. 

MbslM CkrislSMs Tree L M I 
. Ghrtstaas tress hold t b ^ Beedlei 
ttaaia ae taat waetta U tketr ent eods 
are'pteesd la a tnne) of tratib 
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IVY DESTROYS TREES, 
,' DISLIKED IN LbNDON 

QUICK MEAL FOR 
CHILLY EVENING 

iF **^ ths tunes'that Uoosln 
^Sarah-cofld choose to come t" 
Florence Gordon cried, as she 
crtfehed the .telegram -and 
threw if to the floor. "Could 
anything 'be more upsetting 
-rmott-'annoyln^?" 

A. Tew minutes before her 
heart had .been singing with the Joy 
of Christmas, ^ e had been fiUed with 
satisfaction snii "'pride as she looked 
arbuid the '.^ttle bungalow. Her 
Qn'istmaa decorations bad turaed it 
lato,a place of beauty; it seemed to 
radiate, the very 'spirit of the season. 

But. now everything was spoiled I 
Cousin Sarah, the most eccentric and 
otterly Impossible of aU her relatives 
was .'coming to spend the holidays with 
fier and Ted. 

At any other' time Florence wouldn't 
have minded so much, for In spite of 
Consin Sarah's pecnlaritles, she really 
had a feeling of affection for the little 
pld. tady. 

But now Shis was overwhelmed by 
tbo thought of what the Andersons 
wonld. think of her. Robert Anderson 
had diarge of Ted's department and 
was a big'power In the company. Dur
ing thei past .year, their only daughter 
had married and gone to Uve abroad— 
her hnsliand had been given a three 
year appointment in Shanghai. Ted had 
made the suggestion that perhaps the 
cotiple were lonely and might enjoy 
spending Christmas with them. At 
flrst Florence would not agree: the 
thought'Of the rather pompons Mr. 
Anderapn and his equally stiff-looking 
wife filled her with dismay. 

Reluctantly she' gave In to Ted's 
wishes.' The Invitation was extended, 
and to her surprise,-readUy accepte4< 
Since, sbe had done everything possi
ble to make the occasion a happy one. 
Bnt now Cousin Sarah was coming to 
spoil all her plans I 

As soon as Ted opened the door that 
evening, she rushed to him Vlth the 
newa 

"WeU, wbat of It?" he anawered 
carelessly. "One more won't make any 
difference." 

"But—bnt Ted, you know Consin 
Sarah. There's no accounting for what 

The things the poet loves and writes 
about are not always counted bless-
Ingat Take Uie daisy, spoiler^xtf lawns, 
or the buttercup, whidi usurps the 
place of good grass in the pasture. 

. Americans come to England to see 
our •Ivy-manUed towers," for tiiey 
have none of their own, says London 
•nt-BttB Magazine. It-Is said that Ivy 
has increased prodigiously in tbis 
country within the space of a century 
and is largely responsible for the mm-
ous condition of onr ruins I That ivy 
kills trees is well known. One can see 
the. process of strangulation going on 

-all over the woodlands. 
However, the office of works and the 

national trast, safeguarders of otir 
buUdingS and beanty spots, are'aware 
of their duty, and iTy-mantled towers 
and abbey mine now are much fewer 
than formerly. 

Ivy can be heautiful and decorative 
If properly controlled, pruned, and 
kept within bounda Many a country 
cottage, and many an old mansion, is 
made lovely by Its glossy leaves, and 
many people say that It saves walls 
from the weather, which would other
wise weaken and destroy them. Ivy, 
then, untended and left to mn amuck. 
Is a curse, but Ivy, trained and care-. 
fuUy restricted in Its wanderings, may 
be a blessing. 

Te'd; being a man, couldn't understand; 
of course. He didn't stop to think that 
it might even hurt' him in the office 
if soniethlng should happen. 

Cousin Sarah arrived on Christmas 
eve, a queer looking'flgure, dressed In 
a rastling black silk gown of a cut 
and style long out of fashion. Flor
ence's heart sank as she looked at 
h», but she tried to make her wel
come sincere. 

The Christmas dinner threatened to 
be the stiff, unenjoyable affair that 
Florence bad feared from the first Ted 
had no right to Invite such people as 
the Andersons. It. seemed Impossible 
to get them to unbend, to act In the 
natural, bappy way that all people 
should act especially at Chrlstmaa . . 
Florence felt miserable, for there was 
also Cousin Sarah to worry about: 
at any moment she might break loose 
with some freakish stunt 

Cousin Sarah did. It seemed as If 
the stiffness and formality around tbe 
table was too much for ber. Never had 
Florence seen her act so rldlculoua 
What would the Andersons think? 

I Florence was soon to know. She 
watched them become as delightfully 

j human,as any folks could be. They 
I were Joining In Cousin Sarah's fun In 

a way that amazed her. And soon 
I Qrant Anderson was passing his plate 
j for another helping of turkey, and 

ADJUSTING BANKING 
TO C i N G M NEEDS 

she may say or do." 
'1 wouldn't let It worry me, honey. 1 Mra Anderson was praising everything 

If the Andersons are the sensible peo- \ in the most enthusiastic tones. . • . 
Cousin Sarah, whose visit Horence had 
dreaded so much, was turning a dull 
and uninteresting dinner into the ver? 
gayest kind of n party 1 

Sbe Might Br«al< Loo«« With 
FrsakUh Stunt 

Som* 

pU they onght to be, they surely, won't 
mind an old lady acting up a little." 

ftnt Florence coQ.tljiu.£d worrying 

DEAFENED 
HEAR 

Without Ear Drums 
NewAmpl i f l tdAcouf^eof i u « « o ft»wauditory 
pofh —boft« conduction, dttowring ear drum 
end midd I t»arm»chonUm.You con h«orcon. 
v t r u H o n from otl OfvflI«« ortd ot flr#at»r dl i -
tGne«. tnioY rodio, t a t k i n , church servleei. A 
hai>oy rv lMiM from pr*s«nt hond icon . Com* 
pj*te i f l *ormotionoiidFr»«BooIi l t t"0«*tat inO 
0 » c t n e « " on f«qut i t , wr i fo— 

A C O U S T I C O N 
A M P L I F I E D H E A R I N G A I D S 

580 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

' ' I Can Work 
Every Day Now" 

If you mnst be on the job F7ERY 
DAY, take Lydia E. Pinkham** Tab
lets. They reiiere periodic pain and 
discomfort If you take them regn-
laily . . . and if yotirs is not a surgical 
case . . . you should be able to avoid 
periodic upsets, because this medi* 
cine helps to correct the CAUSE of 
yonr trouble. 

1 am a Cactory worker. I wss Weak aad 
Berroos aad my ttomaeh aod beck pained 
me tesecely, but lioce I took Lydia E; 

Piokham'* Tablets tbe pains 
don't appear aaymare".^ 
Mits Helen Ks>ladd, 3906 N. 
Chrittiaua Ave., Chicago, IIL 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TABLETS 
Ask Yoatr Druggist for tbe 50^ size 

Fried Pineapple Vith Boiled 
Ham Is Temjpdng. ' . 

By EDITH U. BARBER^ 

THB menn of the quick meal ia • es
pecially good for a cUlly evening 

when we are hungry. After a brisk 
wiaUc tbere Is nothing like a good kot 
sonp, especlaUy if It la onion sonp, b» 
canjse It is so flIUng within I t s ^ 

I have omitted the nsnal vegetable 
of the main course Instead we will-
serve with the broUed ham pineapple 
fried In the fat which remains after 
pan-brolUng ham. I ain rather fo;ad 
of cooblng bam .In a pan rather ihah 
In a broiler. Of course, you mustpqnr 
off some of the tat as tt cooks,' bnt 
It seems to me that the meat is l ^ 
likely to be dry when It Is w^ked'&i^ 
this way, especially when yon hare 
the butcher cut It very thin. 

Boiled rice will go very weU witta 
the bam. If you like you mayostlr ln° 
a little minced onion and t&e ranalnr 
Ing bacoD fat, or you may prefer it 
plain. Possibly you wlU like to make 
a gravy with the fat as a foundation 
and pour it around tbe rice wben yon 
serve It 

I am suggesting strawberry cake 
which you may prepare just before 
you serve it, or the night before, if 
yon have time. If you want a still 
more elaborate dessert, you may serve 
It a la mode with vanilla Ice cream. 
Instead of the fresh berries, canned 
fruit may be used for a dessert of this 
sort Jnst-ba sure that the frnit ts 
well mashed before yon pour it over 
the caka Tou may reserve a few 
whole berries or slices for a garnish. 

Quick Meal. 
Onion Soup 

Chilled Sliced Carrots 
Broiled Ham 

Saute Pineapple BoUed Bice 
Strawberry Cake 

Onion Soup. 
' 3 slices bread 

6 medlum'Stzed onions 
S tablespoons butter 
1 quart soup stock, or 
5 .bouillon cubes and 1 quart water 
% cup grated or strained 'cheese 
Slice onions and brown In butter. 

Add soup stock and bring to boil. Put 
In casserole. Slice bread half Inch 
thick, cut In halves, and toast Ughtly. 
Float on top of soup and sprinkle with 
grated cheese. Bake In hot ovĵ n, 500 
degrees Fahrenheit ten minutes, or 
until cheese melts. 

Sauted Pineapple. 
Open can of pineapple rings and 

drain. Reserve juice for a beverage 
or for a flavor of a gelatin dessert 
Fry pineapple rings In a Uttle bot ham 
fat, adding more fat as you need It 
Serve around the bam and flU centers 
with currant or cranberry jelly. 

Strawberry Cake. 
Bemove tbe crusts from a smaU loaf 

cake. Dry crusts In oven and roU. 
Crush one pint of berries with sugar 
to taste. Pour over the loaf cake and 
set (n the refrigerator. Occasionally 
baste with tbe fruit jutca Garnish 
with whipped cream and sprinkle with 
the rolled crumbs and cut In sUces for 
serving. 

Syrian Rice. 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 cup rice 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 cups boiling wiiter 
Melt tbe butter and trook the washed 

rice in it three minutes. Add water 
nnd salt. Cover and cook over low 
flame twenty minutes. Turn out heat 
and let rice stenm fifteen minutes. 

©. B«l' .̂ yTliilcMe —WNU 8»mc». 

By ROBERT V. FLBMItiC? 
Vie* President Aeterleee Bankers 

AssodttUen ; 

BANKERS recognUe tbat.changing 
conditions requite.new methods ot. 

doing business. However' it la "their, 
.resppnsibility to 
retain those es
sential and s>onnd 
flnancial prllici-
pies upon which' 
this country was 
founded and ."has 
grown td be what 
Is StUl the richest 
n a t . on in the 
worli 

Many of our dlf-
t l e u It i e s have 
arisen trom lack 
of confidence and 
trom misunder
standing. There-

Wh«n In N e ^ of 

FIREINS^ 
liability or 

Auto Insurakcb 
CaU on 

W. C mis Ageric/: 
Antrim, N. H. 

••• ^ ^ - • . J ' - ' f a - ^ a * - • • ; • ' - ii 

•y^ y'li^'^-JBi^i^iimMi^^ -'. . y . 
No dlattiiw tiSntfiyJ-;.*^^ 

Where (if^^JiSolil^}^^eal^: 
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TILE^SETTING -
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactprj; Work Guaranteed - ^ 

V. p. Box 204. Bennington, N.H. 

i'.-<^ 

R. V. FLEMING 

fore it behooves the banker to bend 
every effort to create a better public 
understanding of souhd banking and 
thereby bring about that united effort 
and cooperative spirit whicb wUI has
ten the day of national recovery and 
restore to the banker tlie confidence 
of the pubUo to which he is entitled. 

As an approach to the realisation ot 
this Ideal, bankers should carefully 
scrutinize every application for a loan 
to see if it is bankable and, it it is 
not In bankable form, then make fur
ther ezamlnation to see if the loan can 
be made so, in order that the uses ot 
credit may be stimulated. 

Explaining Loan Faetori to Customers 
We must not expect our customers to 

be bankers and understand all the fac
tors which we must consider betore 
granting a loan. It we flnd that a loan 
Is not, and cannot be made, bankable, 
then I thin: we should take pains to 
•explain to the applicant the reasons 
why It cannot be granted. 

Tbere are other measures which 1 
think it Important for the banker- to 
undertake in order to eliminate the 
misunderstandings which have arisen 
and overcome the sentiment whicb 
exists. Under present conditions we 
have to operate under many laws and 
regulations, and also watch what fur
ther legislation is being proposed which 
affects our methods ot operation and 
may not be In the best Interest ot the 
communities we serve. Nowadays U 
seems at times we must stt with a law 
book in one band and a book o' regula
tions in the otber in order to make eer 
tain we are discharging our dally duties 
"and tunctlonlng strictly in accordance 
with the law. All ot this is very try 
Ing, yet 1 think in the end we shall be
come better bankers, 

1 believe It is the duty ot every 
banker today to endeavor to under
stand tbe public be serves. In addition 
to his daily duties, trying as they are, 
he sbould participate In tbe activities 
ot his community, so that with tbe 
fund ot Information available to blm, 
he may be as helptul as possible in all 
public and civic matters. 

Junius T* Hatichctt 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all feinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone. GreenKeld 84 21 . 

George, B. Ool|)y 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

House-wiring a Special^ .. 

Ji il 

SELECTMEN'S NOTl€B 

- The Selectmen will meet-at-tbalr-
Rooms, in Town Hall block, <mTiiea*' 
day evening of each week, to txant--' 
act town business, : 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRABAM». 
JAMES I. PATTERSON,-
ALFRED G. H O L T ; 

Selectmen of Antrfm.i ° 

Civil Engineer 
Land Sorveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, II.H. 
Telephone Connection 

JoM.Piitiity Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

'>jll Line Funeral Supplies. 
inwers Furnished for All Occasions. 

'^alls day or night promptly attended to 
.'ew England Telephone 19 2. at Resi-
lence. Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

Help Kidneys 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

'The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, on the Last Friday EvenSnghi 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, totrana-
Bct School District businesa and to 
bear all parties^ 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K., BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM; N. H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
at MatKet Prices 

Order Supply Now 1 

'•'vj 

u . fasetienintr Rldneyi 
itr make yoB laffar from Gcttins 

COMPTROLLER COMMENDS 
INSTITUTE OF BANKING 

up NIchts. Nerveomes*. Rheunatie 

•
iPsIsi, StifTnes^ Bomiiisri Smarting. 
Itehlnff, or Acidity- try tbe sruaruitecd 
Doctors PrMeTlptionCytt«(Si5i-t«z} 

£*aiaae^at —Must fix yoq up or mooni 
C » | r t f I « X back. Ool77S/atdiagsltta, 

H» Carl Muzzeŷ  
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

1 took yonr Tablets for 
painfiol periods. M; back 
•cbed and I had cramping 
eeios. This medicine re-
Ueved the paio immediatelv. 
I am (Me to do tny wonc 
oow."—Mrs. C C Woodard, 
Reaui, Bex7l, Meuhen, Ala. 

To Clean Vases 
Discolored flower vases may be 

cleaned easily hy chopping a raw po
tato into small pieoM. 

Pnt them Into the vase, add a little 
vineesr and shnke well. Then wash 
the v««e In sonpy water and rinse tn 
cold, rlenr wnter. 

This Is Blso A gueeewtful way of 
cleanlne discolored bottles where one 
cannot 'eef fl raj; inside.' Be sure to 
chop tbe pofntn rery small for bottles 
with nsrrnw necks or otherwise use a 
!»poonftil of rice. 

This with tbe vInpRAr will clean the 
sides of the bottles if ihaken welL 
Turn out and rinse. 

Kor Yoi;r 

.111' and ]?onk I ' r in t i t ig 

r i i t rw i i i / f t i i r 

RF^TiRTKR I'REdS 

Antrim, N. H. 

WASHINGTO.N. Ti, C—Tbe Ameri
can Institute ot Banking, said to be 
the most successful project of Its kind 
Id-tbe Seld of applied adult education, 
has performed a valuable (unction In 
training bank clerks (or "sound pub
lic service as well as personal success," 
J. F. T. O'Connor, Comptroller of the 
Currency of the United States, said 
here In a recent radio address. The 
Institute is a section of the American 
Bankers Associatloj. 

"Wbile lmp.̂ rting useful knowledge, 
It has improved tiie morale of banking 
personnel and has stimulated in Ils 
members an ir.'eliigent Interest in na
tional and international monetary 
problems," .Mr. O'Connor said. "Ita 
courses cover a wide Qeld In banking. 
Among the subjects, one Suds Bank 
Organization and Operation, Commer
cial Lav. .Negotiable Instruments Law, 
and Economics. In the Pre-St&ndard 
Division; followed by such subjects aa 
Money and Banking, Credit Manage 
ment, Financial Statement Analysis 
and Bank Management, In tbe Standard 
Division. 

"Eacb and every subject is one wblfh 
Is necessary to a knowledge of banking. 

; However, the institute does uot stop 
here, but encourages graduate study 

• In Corporation Finance, Trust Service, 
, Farm Credit Administration and Busi-
' ness Forecasting. Again It emphasizes 
. In special courses the Importance ot 
: the less technical but highly beneficial 
j study ot Constructive Customer Rela-
J tions, Banking Fundamentals and Pub-
I lie Speabtng. No comment Is necessary 
I on these courses: thetr value Is at 
1 once appareî t-"-

i . 
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PARFUM 

PtoUe 
ThU famous FretKh fragrance^ 
beloved of every woman, makes 
possible most generous giving, 
yet so inexpensively. Endur-
iagly popular, of matchless del* 
icacy, long- last ing—you cata 
g ive noth ing 
more vt^lcome 

1̂ 

;] 

,-( 

IndMduolly 
toMd " 

•(feeuiae 
Dj'tr-Kit's 
Paifum may alto 
h* bad in a dainty 
purse-siu vanetttfer only 
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